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KUNV Gets Money, Office, NowReady forFM
bySiuan DißtUaand Lit* RiUy

KUNV General Manager John Wsnn-
Jtrom Mid the on-campua radio atation
received "Um final mandate and voU of
confidanca" froc. the CBUN Senate
Tueeday in Um form oI additional
funding and anaw 00-aita broadcaating
location.

"Tha raat ia up to ua," Wennatrom
explained. The atation plana to be on tha
air by March 10.

In an effort to alWviate KUNV'a
racant fl—ncial attain* atrain raaulting
from an ovaraight in budgeting part of
tha neceaaary fundi waa allocated to
kunv togat theatation on tha air by the
projected data. CBUN will provide

photo Aj

JohnWemtrom

•14,000, and the remainder of tha
neceaaary funda will be borrowed from
the Board ofRegents through a apecial
loanagreement arranged laat year. Tha

Senate approved borrowing up to
Ml,ooo from tha Regent'a apecial
endowment fund.

The new on-site broadcasting location
approved by theSenate, ia the recantly
constructed office outaide tha CSUN
offices, built to house the Intramurala
Program.Intramurala haa occupied the
office approximately one month.

CSUN Preaident Chanoa auggeated
and aupported KUNV'a temporary
move intothia office apace at the Senate
meeting.

This item was not on the Senate
agenda, but waa at firat amended into
the Appropriation Board s minutes
which contained the funding proposals,
and then voted on as a separate item.

After diacuaaion between the Senate
and Wennatrom, the Senate aproved
the move. Intramurala Director Marty
Flynn did not attend the meeting.

According to Chanos, this office,
previously uaed by the Intramurals
programwaa the onlyavailable place to
put KUNV.

The station haa been broadcasting
froma converted second floor bathroom
and has an agreement with the Dunes
Hotel to broadcast from a studio there
when the station goes FM.

However according to Wennstrom,
the station's master control room must
be on campus to comply with FCC

regulations.
The second floor location is too noisy

and too small to accommodate the
station once it goes KM and uaing the
new office willalleviate these problems,
explained student Radio Station Mana-
gerBill Saxton.

Permanent offices and studios for
KUNV are planned for the third floor of
the student union. Construction had
been delayed due to a lack of funda, but
the station now has the money to begin
building- When the new facility ia
finished, KUNV will vacate the firat
floor location and itwillagain be uaed by
intramurals.

KUNV's FCC final permit extension
expires May 30, so it was necessary to
set up a more adequate campus studio
lor KM broadcasting as soon aa
possible, according to Chanos.

Chanos said that after investing over

42UU.U0U ui a majorproject like the radio
station that will reach directly into the
community would be "kind of em-
baraaaing forKUNV and CSUN to be
forced to operate our of a bathroom."

Intramurala Director Marty Flynn
said he ia not happy about the Senate's
decision to move him and his staff out of
the office.

"I'm bewildered," Flynn Mid. "In
September we convinced the Senate
twice (uponpresentation ofconstruction
plansand againafter Chanoe vetoedthe
plans) that our program'a growth and
future justified and necessitated the
office. How this same body can turn
around an deny us the office apace
without even bothering to hear from the
department head is,beyond believeabil-
ity."

Tony Cordaaco, a member of the
lntrim»tnil« «tnff KIINV Snorts

Director, said he was infavor of taking
the office apace because Intramural*
waft offeredapace on thethird Door,but
theIntramurala staff hadfought "pretty
hard" for the office, and it will be hard
to give up.

Wennatrom said the radio station will
do whatever it can to help the
Intramurala staff including offering the
second floor facilities for storage.

' TheSenate action today ia the most
positive step that has happened since
I've beenhere," Wennstrom said. "It's
the cumulation of the efforts of
hundreds of students over the past 16

years. We now have the finances to
operate until the end of the fiscal
y*ar, and to begin construction of our
permanent offices immediately, in
additon to greatly improving our
temporary facilities."

Chancellor Candidates
by Petri Jean Schlatter

Plana to gpoint a new Chancellor for the Univeraity of Nevada System are still
scheduled for tha Feb. 27 meeting of the Hoerdof Kegenta, according toKegent
Lilly foag.

Two of the final candidates under consideration for this position have visited
UNLV recently for interviews.

ThfChancellor 's position willbe filled when a majority of the Kegenta vote in
favor 1of a particular candidate. According to Kegent June Whitley, "The
Chancellor ramaina in office at the pleasure of the Kegenta." If the Kegenta
become dispelisfied with the Chancellor'a performence.a majority can also vote
him/her out of office.

Aa executive officer of the Kegonts, the Chancellor is responsible for the
administration ofthe university system and the implementation of the Kegent's
policiea.

Specific dutiesofthe Chancellor'soffice include budgat planning, coordination
of University presentations to Um Governor s Office, the State
Legislature, and any other appropriate bodies, and appointments of professional
personnel not assigned to member institutions. The Chancellor also acts as
Treasurer of the University, providing for internal and independent audita

Robert Bersi
"Set the p*c«, keep the pnn and

Mag beta* Um bacon." an the throe
beak oompononta of Um chancellor's
rait. Mid Uahreraity of Nevada ayetem
fh—ilnr candidate lobort Berat

Barai la omoatly praeideet of
Waatarn Connecticut State CoUaga.
<Mllinmii Ban! haa nam aerved aa a
nhaarillnr, ha aaid, "I underatand
qyatama and tha aubeequent ralation-
afclpe lo campuaea (and am) not

Barai aaid ha ia experienced in
death* with a multitude of organiaa-
ttaaa, oapedelly in hia praaaot location
wMch ha mlora to aa "Corporate
Corner, U.8.A."

Hia tavohraaNßt in thia aiaa includes
t vka pmlJitlll affiliation with tha
Caaaactfevt Condi on Higher Educa-
tion, "an aaaatlatlan of public and
private inatMutiena whoaa adaaioa la
gtnlawidaooaidhMttan of plmadig and

.»■ - . . - ail || M a... I--J-1-1 11--mv W9 BJ
Barai arid Novada ia "not Ihnitnd lo
icMiiimlr in tha atala." Aa
Chanaalor, attracting intavnationalcor
poratta'a aupport would bo om of Ida

iHn ii h ■>«"
Mid hi ilm liii.il alum •

"I 111 mm" far .iilMi—lM
■. mmm ariHrtad hM kWWW." * ■ "-3J i';"-

Robert Huff
"Nobody'a told tha Navada etory,"

according to Chancollor candidato
lobait Huffin regarda to tbo Univoraity
of Navada Syetem (UNS). "I think
you're (Navada) much bottar than
you're racogniaad to ba."

Huff,who ia preeently tha Ciacutiva
Diractor of tha Ariaona Board of

Kegenta, aaid tha original raaaon ho
cama to Navada waa "purely to
invaatigato." Ha aaid ha ia much mora
intriguad with tha atato now that be'a
had tha chnnco to aaa it.

Aa a "fladging inatitution," Huff
aaid UNB neada to become mora activa
nationally. Viaibility in tha national
acene ia nacaaaary to aatabHah a
reputation, according to Huff.

Duo tb the fact Nevada ia a email
atate. Huff aaid unhreraity faculty
"need to gatout pfthe atate to aee what
the reat of Um world ia doing." Ha
admita faculty travel money ia ver>
difficult to get from Um atate iegiele-

tura, bat aaid it ia a "tragedy* to
"lauiate" faculty.

Huff aaid hia anawer to auccaeafully
daaUngwithatato lagiaiatureaiato "teß
them the trath," "do your homework,"
and "riapanitothom." HaTe pi ilai

NevTlStxke, Oregaa and Cahfarais
Haft aaid he haa mode aearaer of

budgat analyaia and planning, and Oov.

WMIMM M ha dMhad la ha MZ

Faculty Workload
Studied

by Petri JeanSchlatter
Recently some state senators have

criticised University of Nevada profes-
sors for spending tittle time on campus.

In response to legislative concern, the
Board of Regents are coordinating a

pamphlet clarifying what Nevada uni-
versity instructors actually do duringa
regular work week.

Theresult of this effort is scheduled
to be presented at the Regent's
meeting. Feb. 27.

UNLV Vice President of Academic
Affairs Dale Nitischke said state
legislators need tobe''educated'' about
the faculty's role in the university.This
issue is especially important at a time
when Nevada legislators are scruti-
nizing budget requestsby theuniversity
system.

The pamphlet is based on Faculty
Workload Studies submitted to the
Kegents by UNLV and UNK. Commit-
tees of faculty members at both
universities collected data and com-
pleted reports regarding theentirety of
ah instructor's workload.

According toRegent Lilly Kong, there
have been some problems compilingthe
pamphletbecause information in UNR's
Workload Study has not been properly
documented. Whereas the UNLV study
provided the Regents with recent

statistic* and surveys, the UNR study is
based on 1974 figures.

Fong pointed out inconsistencies in
UNR's reported faculty course load
(time instructor's spend in the class-
room). ranging from sis to 12 hours perweei. Kong said Kegents areapprehen-
sive aliout this problem and the lack of
documentation in UNR's report because
itmay put doubt into the legislator'smink, about what a universityinstrliior does.Thl UNLV faculty Workload Study

policy for instruc-
tors i» ihuytheyare required to ttach
approtiniuKly nine to 10 houra per
week. It Jso indicates UNLV faculty
spend an average of 66 hours per week
working lor the university.

UNLV Workload Study Committee
Chairmun and dean of the college of
Arta and Letters John Unrue explained
that faculty workload involves more
thaninstruction. He pointed out faculty
work includes course preparation,
advising, research and community
service, in addition to classroom hours.

Unrue said the primary goal of the
UNLV study is to "illustrate the
difference between faculty course load
and faculty workload." As indicated by
UNLV's study, past explanations have
failed to "represent real faculty work
accurately," contusing the Regents,
and, "in some instances, the legisla-
ture..."

EPILOGUE YEARBOOK-aUff mem-
bers (Cheryl Jack eon, secretary; Anne
March, editor; end Steve Bailey,
promotion manager) demoetrate the
technique participanta will hopefully
not uae in"The Incredible Epilogue '81

Slach Off" to be bald on the balcony
above tha T.0.1.F. party in front of tha
atudant union on Friday. Sigma Chi,

Sigma Nu, & ADPi willcompete for free
'81 yearbooks.

GeneralEd Requirements
Considered

byDarla Pierce

An "in-depth, long-range atudy" ofths (
general-education requirements was
recommended to the UNLV Faculty (
Senate during laat Tuesday 'a meeting. 1

Vice Preeident for Acsdsmic Affairs, t
Dale Nitsschks, ssid hewould like to see t
verbal and written akilla at a higher *
level, eome humanities requirements, ,
and alao requirements in the natural
and aocial sciences for all studsnts at
UNLV.

These requirements preeent a "ba-
sic, fundamental enrichment of know-
ledge," according to NKsechke. He said
eventhough aotne studsnts now receive
this knowlsdga, it is not required.

"Brooder experience outsids of a
student's major makes him mora
sffective In his Job and also in his
personal Ufa." Nltsechke said.

The Faculty Benate paaeed s motion
toconsider studying this matter later in
the year.

Also on the Faculty Sonata's agsnds

Standards Committee coaceraing the
lengthy Mount of time It takee far
atudente to racahe gradss.

la answer to queetloaa previously
a*pd**aFssnlty Sena*., Praieeaor
*kk Tfanaa aaU eome of the One la
taken up when ths faculty turns In
gradee lata. Tilman aaid It takee about
thsae and one-half daye far tha

payroll, far uee of tha coaaputor.

The suggestions Tilman had for
speeding up the proceaaing of gradee
each "have attached coata."
One auggeation waa to purchase an

optical scanner for the computer cantor,
rhis would decreaae the proceaaing
lime. But,' 'thechancea of getting itare (
not too good"

aaid Tillman, bacauae the .
scanner coata from $70,000-90,000. (
Tilman alao aaid that Ifthe ataff worked |
on holidays and weekends time would (
be reduced, but the idea nay not be
popular and "the costs are obvioua."
A auggeation Tilman said would be '

unpopular with both atudente and
faculty would be to start tha semester in
late August, s week earlier than the
present starting date. Blnca the compu-
ter ataff loses two working days to
holidays, tha "advantage of this plan is
to start proceaaing gradee before the
holidays," Tilman aaid.
Tilman alao mentioned ending tha

molester in January instead of during
he holidaya.
Another auggeationwouldbe to maker cut-off date for withdrawal from

?lasses two weeks befara tha end of
instruction. The present pahey allows

withdrawal* up until the last day ol

U» faculty Ssaats taakaa atffaft on
this rapart.

Eric Martin, Aaaodate Prufaaanr aI
Educational Foundations and Coun-
eeiiag. was slsctsd faculty Senate
Chairman farnext year. Hs wiU start his
mafter Ihe laat regular maetlag el

CSUNBids forKissinger
by Genie Garner

Tueaday Ihe CSUN Senate approved
■pending lIS,OOO lor • "HoaUge
Criala" 1lecture aeriee whkh ia expected
|o begin with • lecture by HeoiJ
Kiaainger, according to Gary Crandell,

CSUN Senator.
ilia hoped that the Kiaainier lecture

will generate enough revenue to

continue the eetiee. Kieeinger will
tentatively be fallowed by Hamilton
Jordan and the American Charge
d'Aflairee to Iran IL. Bruce Laingenl
who waa one ol the 62 hoetagae.
according to Crandell.

The 116,000 wiU beueedtopey toe the
lecture given by Klaeinger and the
revenue from that lecture pluaa portion
olIhe »7.»00. already budgeted to the g
* P Board, will be uaad topay lor the
remaining two lecturee, explained
Crandall.

The «1«,000 la being tnkeu trom two
ol the CSUN aoouala-MiUO will be
taken from the lualingili J
>9 000 will cone from the general
account, aa decided by Ihe Banaae.

Crandall who farmed an Ad Hoe
■—— —

.aid, "I behave wa can aauMi* a
tectum -oe. <i Ihe duality other
unlvaraMiee enjoy."

Accenting to CnndaU, Bymcuae
Uaivaraky apanda HO,OOO on their
laawe aeriea and *UI mahee "—)■

H la expected that the lecturee WiU
begin — in March or April

bacauaa thi. is whan Klwingar to
available lo apeak, according to Cm-
dell.

CSUN'a BuilnM Manager Jim
FUchot. whoeo duliea include adviaing
CSUN official. on the teaaibiUty of
propoaed .ipendlture., uld Wednee-
day morning he bad tutbeen informed
of any plana 10 bring Kiuinger 10

campua.
In a second iaaua daalt with by the
Sanala. lha Orgaiuutlona Board e-
wardad matching fund. of •157-60 to
lha Racquetball Club for a tournament
that la going to take place March 7-«.

Tha StzmU Mjactad lha Orgeniae-
tiuna Roard a approval ol MOO in

malching fund, for lha Folk Dane*
Comp'a "Dane*Daaart Daneo. "Uniye*
ehy College aanalora Kaiao Cohan and
tick Oahloaki. polntad out that tha
nnanlim— had only am CSUN
membora and lha maldiing funda wer»
denied. On•third iaaua tha Senate
appiunil a to «meaarahlp with lha
Inland Empire Company tor a carnival
wWeh will lata piece March U-U -

Acoardlni to Bmce Bradby. Chair-
miat Ooaaarta and Spaakara. CSUN
wi« receive a percentage o( the pro««
tan tha carnival and Ihajr will not ba
aahad to pay anything out.

Thai* areatlil two Sanateaealaopen,
onaIn Unlvenll? Collegeand one in lha
I'danilli- CoNage. Applhallini lor
lhaaa aaala map ha pickad-up In MSU

cmLMM.2CHtMfg.2



Nevada, increased tuition fees, is
"occurring all over the country."

According to Bersi, "Students know the
facts and know what the costs are," and
the rising cost of tuition must be
expected. Bersi added he felt the fee
hike in Nevada of 26 percent could
possibly be done gradually.

Bersi said higher educational systems
have' 'lostclerical immunity,'' and it is
time "new leadership" emerges. Lead-
ers must "struggle for the resources we
ne«d to advance."

According to Bersi, "The great
battlefield ia the state capitol budgets
and (the university's) planning struggle
...it ia ateat of ability to stay in touch."

The univeraity system needs to
demonstrate it is an ' 'efficient organiza-
tion," said Bersi, and prove it is a
"valuablp resource" the state cannot

afford to lose. Building a "general
impression" that the university can be
"truated" in the public's eyes is also
important, Bersi said.

Gne of the reason's Bersi said he
would like to serve as Chancellor In
Nevada is the state's "single system of
higher education."
' theclincher, of course" is that weare

"westerners," said Bersi, a California
resident before accepting his position in
the east.

Bersi said he waa previously nomi-
nated byan' 'association in Washington
D.C." for consideration as president of
UNLV. He said he withdrew his

nomination because his presence in
Connecticut waa instrumental at that
particular time.

Bersi served as Executive to the
President ofCalifornia State University,
Dominguez Hills, from 1969 to 1971. He
earned his Ph.D. in philosophy from
Stanford in 1966.

sophistication." He added something
must also be don* about Nevada's
universities' budget approach.

One reason Huff aaid he likes UNB is
because it is the "only show in town."
He also said Nevada Regents appear
determined to "turn the corner" and
make the system'a "future look better

than the past."

Huff aaid he aeea the role of
Chancellor aa a "aervice function,"
comparable to a university's president's
office. He aaid it should serve the
"educational enterpriaa" with the
backing of the Regenta.

Although centralization of the system
through the position of Chancellor, is
important. Huff saiditcan go v*> far. A
Chancellor must be able to judge when
"local autonomy should take over."

The structuring oi the discussion
about tuition coete is a philosophical/
political debate," according to Huff.
Once the queation- What ia the
etudent'a fair share of the real cost of

education?"-is answered, the proper
amount can be charged.

Huff said this problem was settled in
Arizona by charging instate students 20
percent and out-of-state students 85
percent of a precalculated cost of
education. This cost includes instruc-
tion, use of utilities, student services
and building maintenance.

He noted the same method is
practiced in Colorado, except out-of-
state students are charged 110 percent
for tuition. Huff said it is important to
update the educational cost annually.

Huff compared UNLV's campus to
Arizona State University's campus a
few years ago. According toHuff, ASU
is now the sixth largest institution in the
country.

He said this rapid growth has been
detrimental to ASU since "(M Wholeoperation of thecampus really became a
problem. '' Huff said UNLV will "hope-
fully profit" from ASU's example.

Huff was awarded a Doctor of
Education in 1960by The Univeraity of
Oregon. He has since basically worked
in the administrative level of educa-
tional institutions.

update
Information
TGIF PARTY-Friday Feb. 27 there will be a party upstairs in the Moyer Student
Union beginning at 11 a.m. Beer will be served and entertainment will be

provided by the rock band Uncle Puzzle.
JOURNALISM SCHOLARSHIP-Sophomore or junior students intending on

making their career in newspaper journalism are invited to apply for the
Grcenspun Journalism Scholarship Applications are available in the

Communications Studies office in Grant Hall 222. Application deadline is March
• 13.
- MOVIES- - Tommy'' and'' Hair'' willbe shown in the MSU Ballroom at 7 and 9:16
p.m.Feb. 26. On March 4 the movies willbe "Live and I*tDie" and "Dr. No" in
the ballroomat 7 and 9:30 p.m. March 5 the moviea are "Diamonds are Forever

and "Goldfinger" at the same timeand place.
NOONTIME EVENT-There will be a noontime event March 4 in the Moyer

Student Union beginning at 11 a.m.
PUBLIC SEMINAR-"Cash Flow," a seminar sponaored by Small Business
Adminslralion, willbe held Feb. 26 from 7-9 p.m. in FDH 211. It is free and

. limited to the first 26-30 people.
• LDSSALUNCHEON-Latterday Saints Student Association will hold a luncheon
' forum Friday. Feb. 27at 12:30atthe InstituteBuildingon campus. Vicki Marshal,
a former nun will be speaking. Cost is •1.00. which includes a hot lunch.
GKADUATE STUDENTS-There will be a general meeting of the Graduate

"* Student Association at 4p.m. Feb. 27 in the Gold Room of Wright Hall.
" PHILOSOPHY COLLOQUIM-A colloquim featuringphemonologist Dr. Don Ihde
• (State University of New York in Stoneybrookl is scheduled for 'Ihursday, Feb. 26
al 4 p.m. in room 201 of the MSU. Ihde will give a talk on "The Experience of
Media."

INTEKNSHIP-The Department of Political Science has announced thai
applications for the Spring 1981 internship in Senator Howard Cannon s

Washington D.C. office are now available in WRI 239. Candidate* mu* be
juniors, seniors, or graduate students in any major. Intemahip pay* *700 per
month plus round trip transportation. Deadline for applications is March 'JO.
new books-The UNLV Library has recently acquired "The NewGrove Dictionary

o! Music and Musicians" which provides information on musk and musicians of
ull times and cultures, 'litis twenty volumeaet is available foruaeonthe second
floorof the library.
DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE-The Documents Department of the library has the
MX Environmental Statements--the 6 part statement, the 9 part statement
Deployment) und the 33 part technical reports. All materials must be used in the
library of copied there.
CROSS COUNTRY SKIING-Leam the basic techniques needed for safe and
enjoyable ski touring. A morning of instructions capped off witha short tour over
easy terrain. Thisactivity will be held March 1.Price ia *11 which includesaids,
transportation and instruction.
BLACK CANYON HIKE-A weekend hike March 7 and 8 willbe conducted just
Mow Hoover Dam to an area of many hot springs by the outdoor recreation
department. The price is »6.
NEVADA EASTER SEAL-'l'he CSUN Student Senate has unanimoualy passed a
resolution outliningtheir supportof this annual fundraising event. Any student
wishing to contribute to this event contact CSUN offices.
AIFS VICE PRESIDENT ON CAMPUS-Hon Kohen will be on campus Feb. 26
Ironi 1-6p.m. in theFireside Lounge tomeet individually with students interested
in foreign studies. For more informationcontact the Center for International
Services. 739-3926.

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES-The Student Health Services are open lor the
convenience ol all students. It is located on the Moyer Student Union room 103,
phone 739-3370. Hoursare from7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Services provided are
first aid, minor illness treatment, pregnancy testing.

STUDEN T INSUKANCE-AII students taking at )east one credit at pNi.\ are
elitfbie u» purchase Htndent insurance. Tbeodat la«Wpar person pat senaa*"-
For mure information call 739*3370. J ,r

('HESS MEETING-WNLV Chess Club will hold a meetingat 7 p.m. in WfU 712.
Public is wekome.

OffCampus
SPRING ART SHOW-Artwork by members of the Nevada Operations Woman's
ArtGroup willbe on display at the Valley of Fire Visitors Canter Feb. 2ft. through
March 20. Paintings will be on display from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

DANCE THEATRE-Tandy Beal and Company, who toured internationally with
the Nikolai Dance Theatre willperform at the Charleston Heights Arts Center
March 6 at 8 p.m. Master dance clasaes will beheldatUNLV, and the Charleston
Heights and Whipple Centers March 5.6, and 7. For schedules, tickets and
reservations call 386*383.
ORCHESTRA PERFORMS-The UNLV Society Chamber Orcheetra, under the
Directionof Conductor James Strivers, will perform ina free concert Bunday, at
the Charleston Heights Art Center at 2 p.m.
CHINA TOURS-A program hostedby the All-China Youth Federation willallow
16 persons to tour through China for 16 daysat the price of »2,676. This price
includesround-trip airfare from NewYork, all hotelaccomodations, alltransfers,
all meals in China, and all costs for transporting bicycles. One free trip will be
uvailable for a tour leader.Inaddition, a contributioninthe amount of *100 willbe
made to students' schools for use at the school's discretion. For information on
open dates writeDolores Du Bois. China Pasaage, 302Fifth Avenue 10th floor
NYC 10001.

ART CLUB CHALLENGE-The second Walker Art Club mid-winter Challenge,
. will take place in Hawthorne untilFeb. 28. The show of minature works of art is

open to allliving Nevada artists. Cash awards aa wellasribbons willbe rewarded.
For information write WLAC ArtShow P.O. Box 27, Hawthorne, Nev. 89416.

Sports-
RAQUET'B ALL CLUB-TheUNLV Raquetball club announcea ita Spring Semeeter
Open Raquetball Tournament March 7 and 8 in McDermott Physical Education
Building. Registration forma can be picked up in the Physical Education
Department offices and the CSUN student services. Last day to register is March
3.
MEN's BASKETBALL-The Runnin' Rebels willreturn to action thisFriday and
Saturday night with road gamesat New Mexico and Texas El-Paeo. Friday night
itovliebels willplay New Mexico inthe Pit."TCie game willbebroadcasted back to
Las VegasonKLAS-TVB at 6:30 PST. TheTexas El-Paso gamscan be beard over
KMJJ radio 1140 alao at 6:30 p.m.
LADY REBELS BASKETBALL-The nextLady Rebel basketball game willbe on
March 7 in the South Gym against Long Beach State. Game time ia 7:30 p.m.
WRESTUNG-The NCAA Weetem Regionals willbe held at Cal Ny ail day on
Feb. 27 and 28.

WOMEN'S SWIMMING-The swim team will participate in the U.C. 8m Diego
Invitational on March 1.

MEN's TENNIS-IT* men's tennis team will boat natchee qprttft Northern
Arizona (Feb.27), Utah Slate (Feb. 38) and Gal State,Doa*«iie Hills (Feb. 38).

' Times for the NAU match ia 2 p.m. and the Utah Stete match willbe 9 a.m. end
tahe CSDH match willbe at 2 p.m. All matfhee are on the UNLV oourta.

MEN s TKACK-The Southern Caliiornia relays and the Diatrict 7rhsnrimisteiiswill be held all dayFeb. 28.
MEN'sGOLF-The6th Annual PatiflcGolf Claaaicwillbeheldall dayatHvanMe,

WOMEN'sTENNIS-Theßebewill host NAU and UNI taaatdmanFeb. 38andthen will hoet Weber Stete on March 1.
BASEBALL-TheRebel baeeball teamwill travel to Ariaona State far a three meseriee beginning Feb. 27 through March 1. Then the Kebe return hone to piayUtah in a two game eeriee on March 6 sad 7. Both game begin at 11 a.m., nd
theyare ployed st the BarneonMsnwrtal Field. _

EPA Provides Student Jobs
Besides creating Job* for students,

the only affiliation five buildings on
campus marked EPA (Environmental
Protection Agency) have with the
university is that of tenant.

According to EPA Information ser-
vices Director Geneva Douglas, the
buildings have been leased from the

University by the federal government
since they were built in 1966.Douglas saidthe federal government
had agreed to lease thebuildings before
they were actually built to enhance
growth at the university.

Although EPA is a national program,
*h«e a commitment with the Depart-
ment of Energy to monitor, collect
samples and test radiation at the

Nevada Test Site north of Las Vegas.

The program's current annual bud-
get, according to Douglas, is about 916
million. This budget supports the entire
western region of the EPA program
which includes Arizona, California,
Guam. Hawaii and Nevada.

EPA employs students in all areas,

from laboratory assistants to office
clerks. Douglas said student laboratory
assistants are often mqfora in fields like
biology, chemistry, physics and even
mathematics.

At present, though, EPA is unable to
hire anyone, due to a freese put on all

TravelCardsat UNLV

byMonique Gordon

by Darla Pierce

American Youth Hostel cards and
International Student I.D. cardsare now
available at the UNLV Center for
International Services.

The hostel cards can be used to geta
room at hoetels in the United States and
overseas, according to Steve Duffy,
Director for Internstional Services at
UNLV. Asia, Africa, Europe and Latin
America ere some of the places when
the cards are honored

Duffy explained hostels may be old
homes or old hotels that have bean set
aside as places for travelers to stop.
"Hostels provide students with an
ineipensive place to stay." Duffy said.

It is "usually sdvisable" to writ* in
advance for reservations at a hostel,
Duffy said, because they do get
crowded. But, people can always take a
chance, he added.

The student I.D. cards are primarily
used to receive discounts for museums,
restaurants, thesters, buses, trains and
many other services. Duffy said Eurail,
the train service in Europe, also honors
the I.D. cards.

"The student I D. csrd may ba used
almost anywhere.' Duffy said. The

Council on international Educational
Exchange, which issues thecards, have
charter flights on which people can geta
discount with thecard, Duffy explained.

Anyone msy receive the hostel card,
butyoumust bea student to get the I.D.
card.

A hostel card costs $14 for persons
18-years-old and over; for under 18 the
cost is 17. Student I.D. cards cost 16for
all ages.

A brochure is given out with the I.D.
card to show where itcan be used. A
book is given out with the hostel card
that lists all available hostels in the
United States. A book which lists the
location of international hostels may be
bought for 11.75.

Both cards require a photograph,
Duffy aaid, but it doesn't have to be a
professional one. The photo booths in
local stores will be scceptable.
. The cards are available now at the
Center for International Services, FDH
334.

Admissions
Director

Director of Admissions Robert Ste-
phens has resigned his position effec-
tive March 6. According to Vice
President for Administration Brock
Dixon, the position may be filled
temporarily by another UNLV em-
ployee.

The permanentposition of directorof
admissions may encompaae different
job requirements when the newly
appointed directortakes over flu Nov. 1.

Currently, the director s Jobiavobree
providing admission informationto hjfh
school students and counaokn end
dealing with the paperwork of formal
admission, including evaluation of
tranacripta and applkstions of trenofar
students.

Stephens is leaving UNLV to«ertt In
hoapital administration.
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Reagan's Budget Proposals Endanger Student Aid
(CPSI-PuUy hair the HUoD'a collage
studenU might have to dung* their
plane for next year ifCongraes paaeaa
Preaident Ronald Reagan's plan tocot
federal financial aid by 30 percent,
financial aid administrators warn.

Um cota recommended by tha offlea
of Management and Budgat have
privata collagaa in partkular scurrying
todevise methodsto compensato for ths
loaa in granU and loana. But all coUaga
adminiatratora coatactad by CoDaga
Praaa Sarvka feared tha proposed rata

Don Mulkn, haad offinancial aid at
tha University of Montana and tha
piaaidant of tha Rocky Mountaia
Aaaodation of Studant Financial Aid
Adminiatratora, predicU that if tha raU
ara approvad, "Aid to part-tima
atudanta will ba tha firat aliminatad.
Than wa'd probably have to maha aid
dapandant on gradaa."

Evan than, Mullan estimates that
Montana atUl would hava "about 500
hurt atudanta," which would "unquaa
tionably hava a significant impact on
anwlhnant."

Of major eonaaquanca to Mullan and
othar ftnanrkl aid adminiatratora ara
tharacommandatlona mada conearning
PeU Granta, National Diract Studant
Loana, and Ouarantoad Studant Loana.

Spacifically, Offica of Managamat
and Budgat (OMB) Diiactor David
Stockman wanU to cut 286,000 atudanta
fromthePaU (formerly BEOO) program
by raatricting tha granU to atudanta
from families making laaa than 125,000
ayaar.

Mullan frata auch a mova would "cut
off a coupla hundrad atudanta" at
Montana alona, whila Donald ChanaHa
of Caaa-Waatarn Ohio aaaarta "it would
ba an incradibla hardahip" for thaaa
famillaa with mora than aaa child In
rnllaga

"If you've got tjroor thraa Uda In
graduata and undargradnata achool,
avan if you aarn a higher-than-average
incoma, you'ra going to hava troubla
putting thoaahida through achooiualaaa
you can pay in InstaUmenU over a lang
pariod of tima. PaU GranU gava people
that opportunity," ChanaU aaya.

Stockman alao wanta to aUminata tha
NationalDiract Studant Loan program
averthe next four yeara. The loeo would
poaa additional problama for atudanta
hoping to "maka up for tha loaa at a
grantwith a loan, "aaya Paul Chri—
of WkhiU State.

Chriaman'a financial aid offiea man-
agaaai million yearly in NDSLa. aom*
ofwhkhkuaedte#end>otherpiagiama,

"'nuhl.i sudm
howavar, la tha largart Manl aid
program, and adminiatratora prodiet
thatstockman'a iMuMMctami
In tha OSL program could «■ U»
wont problem* and moat draaUeallj
affact anroUmant.

Stockman propoees the elimination of
tha "in-echool intaraat aubaidy" pro-
gram of Guarantaad Studant Loana.
Undar tha currant ayatam, atudanta
rapay bank loana for tuition ai nina
parcant intaraat rataa, whila tha
govaramant pays tha diffaraaea
batwaan nina parcant and tha ragular
intaraat rata. Undar tha naw plan,
atudanta wiU hava to pay tha ragular
maifcatrata, which now hovora batwaan
17 and 20 parcant.

Benjamin Cullay of Occldalal Col-
laga mourna that tha loaa of any part of
tha GSL program "would bo a vary
haavy blow" to achoola. Nationally, it
providaaM.f trillion to atudanta yaarly.

Over6oo atudenUgot91.25 miliku in
GSLa avary yaar at Ocddantal, and
Culley wane that many of thaaa people

would havato tranafartoa public achool
if thatmonay driadup.

"We simply don't havethe reeources
lo mnka up lor thai boo1," Collar
■V*. "ow4kM a< on aWdoua >oiild
ba attactad by audi a thing, and thay'd
bavo to Ml tha bom* aamawban alao
In ordar topataj at Ocddantal."

Abnoat half tha students anrollad at
Maiaa'a Babaon Collaga ara dapandant
on GSLa, according to Edwina Middle-
ton of tha financial aid offica. Any
chaaga la tha program would "poaa a
throat" to privata achoola, aha aaya,

because studenU simplycouldn't afford
thehigh tuitioncoats of such colleges.

But ifGSLa provide for 30-50 percent
of undergraduates, Emory Univeraity'a
Herman Reeae estimatea that at kaat
60-75 percent of the nationa graduate
atudenU rely on the program.

"GSLa have a tremendous impact or
the matriculation of grad students," he
aaya, hinting that many atudenU would
haveto dropoutofachool immediately if
the "intereat rates and income eligibi-
lity were changed" in the program.

Caae-Weatem'a Chenelle aaya that
med studenta in particular would be hit

- because their costs are uaualty the
highest. Between tuition, living, and
supply expenses, Chenelle eatimatoa
that an average med student at Case
must come up with *12,500 each year.

• -Onlyabout a quarter of our atudenU
1 can come up with that kind of money

without the GSL. ' Chenelle obaervea.
Tom Uttle of Emory Law School, for

one,aaya that a GSL made it poaaible for
him to attend Emory, where tuition k
currently about84600. instead of astate
kw achool. which costs "somewhere in
the neighborhood of *1000."

But now his financial aid officer haa
adviaed him that the 16000 he k

currently entitled to under the GSL
program might disappear, and Uttle k
getting aomewhat frantic.

"Loeing the GSLa would definitely
make me have to change nilmy plana,
and the aame with everybody elae I
know inkw achool," he grieves.

"1 don't know what my friends wiU
do," Uttle adds. "But 1 might have to
transfer to a state achool. If I waa
atorting law over, I probably would have
tomake a financial deckion not to enroU
in the first place if there was no such
thing as GSL."

CheneUeaaya itk impoaaible to know
how many peopk are In comparabk

A

situations, buthe would rather he never
had to know.

"I don't think Stockman ia the source
or the final word in what the cute ere
going tobe. You've got(representatives
William)Ford and (Carl) Perkins in the
Congress, and a lot of people who are
goingto have their siy," he wanw.

"We're going to have some alterna-
tive plana," Mullen says. "I suepect
we'll start with publicity so parents and
students will know just how the
government is affecting their college
careers, then we'll give thegovernment
our own proposals for budgeting."

UNLV Has VersatileDorm Director
hyGente Garner

Ha'a a fathar, mothar, psychiatrist,
Janitor, doctor,nuraa, accountant. hotol
managar and to donn inhabi-
tanta. Ha laDlractor of Residential Ufa
Prad Tradup.

Tradup, a 25-yaar-old UNLV grad-
uata who racalvad a B.A. in aducation
and a M.A. in counaaling, cama to
UNLV In the feUof I»7S from Portland,
Oragon.

In thafaU of 1*76 ha waa hirad aa tha
asektant Heed ReeMent of theTonopah
Hall dormitory. A yaar later he waa
promoted to Head Reaident, and in
1900, toDirectorof Reektential Ufa, the
only live-in Job oncampua. "Studenta
problama don't magically disappearat 6
p.m." he eaid, adding that many timea
he haa oat in hospital emergency rooms
waitingto baar ifa reaident waa alright.

He eaid he thoroughly eqjoya hla Job.
Therewarda ofthia Jobara intrlnak,"
aald Tradup. "I enjoy working with
atudanta and tt'a exciting when aome-
one cornea to you and you can help
them." he added.

Tradup aald he haa aeen an overall
change in atudanta over the yaara.
When he firatcame to UNLV, ha eaid
many atudanta were taking coureoe in
general araea and were staying longer
than tha expected four years. Now,
atudanta, whan coming to UNLV, ha
aald, they know what they want, they
gatIt and than gat out.

He aald ha haa aeen aotne draatk
changae in Tonopah HaUover theyeara,
alao.

"Becauee of the axtaoaive improve-
menu, if you were to look at the dorm
five-yoera ago and look at it today, you
would think yon were looking -at two
different buildings,''explained Tradup.

Ike dorm which la totally aalf
aupporting ganeratea extra money by
houeing groupa auch aa the Special
Olympka during aummar and Chriet-
maa breaka, according to Tradup. Thia
extra money haa enabled the dorm
administration to purchaae newcarpet,
furniture,paint and many other thinga
that haveimproved theliving conditions
and appearance of the dorm.

Tradup aald he haa noticed a mora
poeitivo atudent attitude towarda the
raeidencehaU in the paat few yeara. He
addedthat atudanUara ahvaya bringing
in naw ideae for improvomenU. "They
are begianing to ahow more reepect for
newly purchaaed Mama which haa led
to a draatkreduction in damagea ovor
the paat twoyaara," Tradup aald.

The ratotkoehipa between thepeople
hi the dormjnd thereatofthecampua

ara alao faaprovtag, aald Tradup.
"One of thergoala for the reaidence

hall program k to greater

"Another goal k to create a better
working ralatlonahip between this

program and other components on
campua," ho added.

Tredup said when he first arrived at
UNLV, there were negetive feelings
toward the dorm.He pointedout that at
one time the UNLV administration
tried to close the dorm and
turn it into an office building.

Tredup was quick to add that within
the past few years the UNLV admink-
tration haa became more eupportive.
Other officea, auch as operations and
maintenance, the student health office
and campus police have also increased
their support by offering their services
to dorm residenU.

"We're one working unit with one
goal-helping the student," said
Tredup. "We recognize that our
program functions through the assis-
tance of all the offices on campua," he
added.

The dorm is a great place for
out-of-state students to spend a

' semester or two, according to Tredup.
"For me, Tonopah Hall k very

important in that 1 came here aa a
freshman and was able tokarn about
myself and to develop into what I am
'now." he said.

Uving in the dormallowa out-of-state
studenU to adjust io the Las Vegas area,

and gives them a great opportunity to
meet new people, according to Tredup.

He added he sees itas only natural
that college students who have Just left
homewill need advice. If hecannot help
in thk area, he refers them to someone
who can, such as a counselor at the
Psychological Counseling and Evalua-
tion Center.

"It's a relief to many parents that
their son or daughter ia in a secure
environment while adjusting to the
transition of living away from home,"
Tredup said.

Regarding his plans for the future,
Tredup said he would like to continue
working with the campus residential
program here.

Student Services
Kinney Seeks Deanship

by Perri JeanSchlotier

"Chief of student personnel" is the
most accurate description of UNLVa'
newly created poeition, dean of student
services, according to candidate Robert
Kinney.

Kinney is one of six finalists under
consideration to take over duties
formerly performed as a part of the

photo by Bentley Taylor

RohertKlaaey

recently eliminated position of vice
president for educational services.
' "The ex|ierience students have in
higher education should be a wholktic
one," said Kinney, because studenU'
"moot importantexperiences in univer-
sity life may be outside the class-
room." *

Due to the reorganization occurring
on the UNLV campus, Kinney aaid he
hopes he is allowed the opportunity to
make a "difference" in theuniversity's
"maturing" process.

Some of his goals if chosen dean of
ptudent services at UNLV would include
providing students with "greatersatis-
faction" and a "stronger identifica-
tion" with their univeraUy Ufe, said
Kinney.

Kianey is currently assockte dean of
studnto at UNR. His areas of
responsibility, at Nevada's northern
university .Involve cooperative 1 efforta

with student government (ABUN),
studentad vking and student discipline.

Initiator of the Student Sponsor
Program at UNR. Kinney said thk
program focuses on new studenU
having trouble with registration. Ac-

cording to Kinney, undergraduates ara
trained to asekt and advise new
Student- throughout the regktratlon

process. He added that thia doea not
take the place of faculty advkora.

Kinney earned hia doctorate in
counseling at Washington SUte Univer-
ity in 1970, and has been employed at
UNR sir\pe that tima.
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INNER CITY
JAZZ SALE
5.99 G INNER CITY I
Tower Records is having a rare sale of all Inner City jazz
LPs and cassettes. The catalogue contains dozens of titles
by outstanding artists—strong enough a showing to have
earned theDownbeat International Critics' Poll "Ist Place:
Jazz Label" award two years running.

All Inner City jazz LPs ai-e now specially sale priced at 5.99
(7.98 list). 2LP sets are 8.99 (11.98 list). Audiophile quality
chromium dioxide cassettes of many titles are available at
5.99 (8.98 list). 2<assette sets are 9.99 (12.98 list).

We've listed a few of Inner City's artists below, but there
are dozens more—all on sale at Tower Records.

Lost Angeles

JBANLUC MNTY
■DDIS JEFFERSON
DAN BIBOBL
JBFFLORBBR
JUDY ROBBRTB
LARRY VUCKOVICH
CYBILL SHBPHBRD
■UNNY BRUNBL

(wfCHICK CORBA)
DJANOO RBINHARDT
JOBSAMPLB
SADAO WATANABB
TOBHIKO AKIYOBHI
HIROBHI FUKUMUNA
TBRUMABA NINO
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opinion Robbing Peter to Pay Paul?
by Sutan Dißei

Our student government, fashioned
after local, state and national forms of
government, claims to represent its
constituency, much like the higher
levels of government after which it is
patterned.

For some, an action taken by student
government officials means very Uttle
until a program in which they are
involved suffers or benefits from this
action.

When a project like the radio nation
cornea cloaer to reaching ita goal,
student government officiala feel they
have helped to build a beneficial,
importantprogram-as wellthey ahould.

However, robbing Peter to pay Paul
seems hardly appropriate. The CBUN
Senate approved temporarily moving
the Intramurals program out of Ha new
office in order to helpKUNV. However,
it didnot consider the ramifications of
this action.

Intramurals Director Marty Flynn

was not present at the meeting.
Senators, therefore, could not ask him
how this plan might affect his program.
The decision waa madein a matter of30
minutes.

What is the reason for this hasty
decision? We were told that quick
Senate action waa necessary because
special phones for KUNV were being
ordered Wednesday, and to put off the
decision would mean dragging out
KUNV's already behind scheduplans.
This is a legitimate dilemma. Mill, the

Intramurals director should have been
• consulted in the deciakm'iffor no other
reason than alittleprofessional courtesy.

In my experience, such expedience in
the CSUN Senate is unueual. Ad Hoc
committees are formed left and rifj* to
investigate dilemmas Just like this
one. In this case, one should have been
formed, orthe motion should have been
tabled until the Senate could have had
an adequate chance to talk to fee
constituency, orat leastthe Intramural*
department.

CSUN Senate Approves Many Nominations Tuesday
dfsdfasd
Tuesday tHe'CSUN Senate approved

the Eiecutive Board nominations for 14
committee and board positions.

During the same meeting impeach-
ment proceedings against CSUN Execu-
tive Board by Senator Jeff Wild and a
reprimand of Wild by President George
Chanos, were dropped fromthe agenda.

Wild said he placed the impeachment
proceedings on the Senate agenda
because, "I was angry that committee
positions had notbeen filled, and I felt
that there wasenough support from the
Senate to take action."

Chanee said. "Senator Wild was
upset that no nomination for the Judicial
Council or the Bylaws Committee had

* *

bwnmidt."The Executive Board hu
been unable to make theee nominations
because no applications wen submitted
by people whowere seen as qualifiedby
meeting grade-point-averages and
other requirements, according to
Chanos.

Chanos said he feltitwas important to
reprimand Wild because he "thought
that resorting to impeachment was a
drastic measure that was also irrational
and negligent." The fact that theee
positions had not been filled does not
constitute grounds fa impeachment,
according to Chanos, and Wild in his
attempt to start impeachment charges
would be continuing to harm CBUN and
its members.

Wild said he dropped the impeach-

ment proceedings bec-aus# wren ho
approachedtheExecutive Ifckr.j before
the Senate meeting, "the* gotXuay and
made the nominations. Chaflpe alsodropped the reprimand

Because of the constant turn-over of
people in theae committees, a delay ia
expected in the time it takes to fill theae
positions, according to Chanoe.

Nearly all of the Kxecutiv* Board
nominations for the vacant positions
were approved by the Senate.

Robert Scavetta. who applied for
chairman of the Elections Board, was
instead nominated and approved as a
member of the Elections Board. It wasargued that a person with more
Election Board experience was needed
for thia position.

Other posttiona MWa «m: Jay
Levine, Georgianne .Wert, and Senator
Catherine Clay on the Election* Board;
Senator Steve Nits -*ike on the Publica-
tions Board; Senator Andrew Levy on
the Bylaws Committee; and Senator
Karen Cohen and Carolyn Cantrail on
the Entertainment and Programming
Board.

Also included wen: Senator Cathy
Clay on the Academic Standard*
Committee; David Cooky on tha
Judicial Council; Senator lick Oahinaki
on the Organiaationa Board; Senator

Cariene Clay aa chairperson for the Ad
Hoc Business Manager Search Commit-
tee and Scott McAtee was approved as
CSUN Bar Manager.

editorial
CSUN Prez: 'It's YourFuture'

By George Chanot
CSVNPresident

Dr. Johiia, please put yourpoeion pen-
away. Quite frankly, air, we don't caret
what you have to aay.

I'm not aure which is more disheart-
ening, witneaaing a former professor
with a chip on his shoulder acting like a
belligerent, angry child, stabbing
indiscriminateat the parent institution
which sustained him for some IS years,
or hearing about dedicated admini-
strators from UNLV attempting to
explain to a semi-deaf audience of
legislatora, the critical needs of higher
education in Nevada.

Such ia the climate aurrounding the
biennium budget battle of the decade.

Governor Robert List in his State of
the State addreaa, outlined a olan whichbriefly stated, amounts to a 30 percent
reduction in University of Nevada, Las
Vegas services accompanied by a 26
percent increase in student tuition. In
essence, the Governor is telling
students that he wany to decrease their
services while he increases their coets.

The Governor fails to realise that
universities are industries which must
rely on the consumer for their
subsistence .Any industrywhich is forced
to adopt what amounts to a policy of
consumer rape ia destined to be at some
later date void of consumers.

Ifeducationin Nevada does fail it will
not be the fault of atudents, faculty,
administratorsor the Regents. It willbe
the lack of foresightand intellect on the
part of Nevada's elected legislators,
that history will condem.

Students, faculty, and administrators
must continue to work together in a
cohesive effort to protect education
from those who would harm it. We can
notand must not become discouraged or

complacent in the midst of this very real
threat to our educational system.

I urge all who read this appeal to take
the time necessary to contact your
legislator and let him or her know how
you feel. If we do not take the time to
shape the outcome of this iseue, others
will shape it for us.

Felkm students, the closer this issue
comes to its conclusion the more it
becomes your unique problem. The
quality of youreducation is in jeopardy.
The coat of your education is in the
process of baling determined. You now
have a very real opportunity to have

input in this decision making pncMs,
but the availability of this channel o<
input is limited by time. You must act
now, you must speak out!

Call CSUN at739-3477 ifyou havean]
time available to donate to organiiinf
our efforts. Call the toll-free number
1-800-992-0973and tell your legklatoi
how you feel. Write a letter or tw<
enumerating your concerns and CBUh
will mail it to the proper officials. Jun
drop your letters off at the CBIM
offices. Get your parents involvec
because as taxpayers, they may veij
well be concerned with the fate ol
education in Nevada. Only with youi
help and acombined effortcan we hop*
to survive this struggle.

It's yourmoney, your future and youi
responsibility. This issue is simply toe
important to ignore. Please searci
within yourself and find the motivatior
necessary to take an active role in i
matterthat cries out for your attention.
Your future aixTthe future of Nevada'i
educational system hang in the balance,
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ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS
In his annualState oftheState address; Nevada

GovenorßobListhasrecommended thefollowing:

1)To cut the state education budgetby approximately 30%
2)To raise student fees from $24 per credit to $30percredit
3) To raise thestudent-to-teacher ratio from 20-1 to 22-1

Ifyouare opposed to these changes9filloutan
oppositionpostcard. All we needis yoursignature.
Come to the CSUNoffices-MSUl2Oto getyourcard.

These proposals affect YOU!

GRANDOPENING
r. 7] CAMPUS || n□ IVIAIL L_J

. OENTER
SPECIALDISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS

AND FACULTY
P.O. Box $6 per month
4440 Maryland Parkway inside

Campus Villageand Kinkos
735-4402

BUY ONE
GETONC
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"**y YOU bgf egT won pu» D—« —
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or*, w»lMa YOuUcMon* conamao*.«mv
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editorial
More on the MoralMajority

by Dftn Poppa*

The Moral Majorityand its ilkarconalosing course.
Don't get me wrong. I take *»«—

seriously. They and the entire NewRight have a mass base, their own TV
and radio programs on a dailyl basis,and considerable influence in official
circles.

But the dual prangs of the light's
sexual politics-women back in the
home and nosex before marriage-clash
with the beliefs of most Americans.

The New Right is pushing both the
Human Life Amendment, which willbring women's reproductive lives under
strict social control, and the Family
Protection Act, which will restrktfunding to VD and brith control
service »--«■ well as remove fclmol
books which do not portray dearly
differentiated sex roles for men and
women. A conservative Congree, res-
ponding to national concern over the
breakdown of the family, may paae such
legislation. But it won't be easy. i

As conservative as Americana pro- |
sently seem, to much has happened in !
the last few generations for them to I
sccept the NewRight's solutions to the -
widely-perceived moral malaise in the
nation.

The women of my mother's genera-
tion-people intheir 60'--have been part
of the workforce of modern "THnlitm
alltheir adult lives. They're notabout to
goback into their houses,and they don't
want their daughters to be on the short
end of the 91-to-69 cents average
male-to-female wage differential in the
U.S.

This is the pioneer generation,sent
into the factories during World War D,
that laid to rest the male-breadwinner
family, which now constitutesonly throe
percent of American families.

The women ofmy generation-rough-
ly people between the ages of 36 and
46-were pioneers in a different sense.
They staked out the first domains of
formal equality-the colleges and pro-
fessional schools-that women entered
in substantial numbers in the late
fifties.

Theemotionallifeof thisgeneration—
which engagedin pre-marital sex when
it wasn't sanctioned--uncovered issues

thatthe women's movement would liter
address. The deman lor sexual paritywaa Joined to the demand for economicequality.

In the face of these changes,
atructured into our veryway of life, taheRight's sexual puritanism is doomed to
failure. But ha agenda for our society is
•till dangerous. It can, as it stumbles
into its excesses, demoralise and
confuae Americana in aapecta of their
livea in which they feel very vulnerable.I believe we ahould take theoffensive
against the sexual puritans of the NewRight be affirming sexuality aa apositive force in our life, a force which
cannot be separated from love an

but whkh no longer can
be allowed to impriaon women aa it has
for the laat few thousand years.

Detailed programs to articulate a
positive sexual morality need to be
fleshed out. I offer a few stances:
1. We are pro-family. We want to

protect it from the dialocation wrought
by large corporation looking for a <
segmented workforce, and from a
government that invades private life.2. We want to extend the concept offamily to conform to the reality that
Americans-for valid material and i

psychological reasons-are living right
now. This includes unmarried couples,
gay and lesbian couples, and household
collectives.
3. We oppose the seiual repression of
youth. Sexually active teenagers who
communicate with their parents and
who are trained in the use of birth
control lead constructive, responsible
lives. We will defend those programs,
targetted for demolition by the New
Right, that counsel with young people
on birth control and sexuality.

We should communicate with young
people about these issues wherever we
find them. Out youth are desperate for
dialogue about personal issues in their
lives, which are ultimately sexual
issues. Political activists would do well
to pay attention to these issues. A
popular movement that challenges the
corporations and the state in the 1960s
can only be a movement of people who
love themselves, whose sexual vitality
informs and reinforces their sense of
collective responsibility.

Dean Pappas, a veteran of the civil
rights and anti-war movements, ia
active in the New American Movement,
a democratic socialist organization.

dear dr. milo
Dear Dr. Milo, a service of the UNLV
Yell and the Psychological Counseling
and Evaluation Center, is a question-
and answer forum that will attempt to
address any reasonable question relat-
ing to the personal, social, and
emotional concerns of UNLV students.
Questions should be brief, anonymous
and can be submitted .to either the
UNLV Yell, CSUN, or the Psychological
Counseling and Evaluation Center.

Afrarire
Action

Dear Dr. Milo:

I've noticed that lately I become
fruatrated aaaily and have taken to
banging on walla for relief. Ia thie
normal? By the way, my roommate
asked that I write.

J.M.

Dear J.M.:
Aggreeaive acta, mildly or otherwiae,

are a leaa than effective meena (aa you
may have aurmiaed) for dealing with

' fount* of frustration, anxiety, help-r leaamm, ,etc. There are other more
■ socially acceptable methoda for dealing

with both frustration and atreae (just aak
• your roommate). Try jogging or just

[ about any physical activity that is
eomewhat strenuous if you feel the need

i for such a physical release. But nothing
• beats sorting out the cause of your
! frustration and talking it over with

eomeone you respect and trust. This
kind of emotional release is really the
solution to your immediate problem,
and in the longrun is mucheasier on you
and your walla.

Dr. M.

H||k
Mer

Dwr Dr. Mllo:

Since moving to Nevada to go to
achool, 1 find I'm spending more and
more time in the casinos. I'm afraid that
gambling might be a problem for me,
yetI can't seem to stop. What should I
do?

"Highroller"

Dear "Highrolier":
Remember that gaming is an indus-

try, and like any other industry, its
existence depends upon making a
profit. In other words, the odds are not
inyour favor While it is fine to spend a
few hours in a casino, it's important to
limit yourself, just like you would any
other entertainment. This approach
should not be a problem for those who
consider gambling just another form of
entertainment, but could be for those
who have a problem in this area.

Therefore, the first step you should
take is to try and limit yourself in terms
of both money and time spent in
casinos. If this does not work, try
turning to other types of entertainment
in the community or at the university.
You need to separate yourself from the
gambling environment.

If you feel you cannot solve this
problem on your own, you might
considercalling Gamblers' Anonymous
at 786-7732.

Dr.'M.

i letters
to the editor

The UNLV YELL welcomes letters
from its readers on topics of interest to
the university community. All letters
must be signed although names will be
withheld upon request. Preference willbe given to letters to be published with
signatures. The UNLV YELL reserves
the right to edit or refuse to print any
and all letters.

Consider
Cassese

Dear Editor:
During the past fewyears, there has

been a tremendous change in the
administration at UNLV. We have seen
the recruitmentof three top administra-
tion at UNLV. We have seen the
recruitment of three top administrators
from outside the campus (President,
Vice President for Academic Affairs,
and Dean of the Graduate College). As
there are no internal candidates on the
final list for the Dean of'Students
position, againanother outside admin-
istrator will lie recruited. It appears
UNLV ia KjH'qtadly overlooking it'sown
qualified candidates, and has
lost sonit' very fine professionals
because have been denied the

opportunity/ to advance within the
university system.

It is interesting to note that the
universe feels it is necessary to

conduct a search for the new Dean of
Students position, when a man haa been
performing the same duties under the
title of Coordinator of Educational
Services since August of 1979. One
wonders why itis necessary to conduct a
serach, since a direct appointment
would have been in compliance with the
law.

I cannot help but question whyone of
the most qualified candidates, Dr.
Cassese, has not been placed on the
final list? He has served as Coordinator
for Educational Services since Auguat of
1979. Prior to that, he was the Director

of Student Services at UNLV. He haa
previously served as Chairman of the
Department of Educational Foundation
and Counselng. 1 find it impossible to
believe that Dr. Cassese was evaluated
fairly on the basis of his resume and
references, as the other candidates
were.

Again, itappears that the university
is not conducting a fair and impartial
search in the efforts to find a candidate
qualified for the position of Dean of
Students. As a university student, I
object to the unnecessary expense of
paying for airfares and hotel accommo-
dations for the visiting candidates,
while the qualified on-camp us person-
nel are ignored. I strongly urge
"oncerned students to express their

support for Dr. Cm—■ to be ooosi-
dered as a viable candidate lor thaposition of Dean of Studentsat UNLV.

Name Withheld Upon Request

Elevator
Problem

Dear Editor:

With UNLV being so handicapped
aware latelly, I am appalled at the tact
that steps, instead of a ramp, wet*
installed atthe west entrance to the new
Geo science Building elevator. Maude
Frazier Hall, ooeof theoldest buildings
on thecampua, waaadapted withrampa
at both enda of the building last fail,
providing easy acceaaibility for every-
one, as well as modernising it. The
Geo science Building could still bt,
hopefully! Like the Carlson Education
building, which has unnecessary stepa
in the plaza leading to the main
entrance, theUniverattymust believe in
beauty instead of practicability. Ave
these barriers just oversights, or lack of
money for ten yards of cement?

aM. onpg. 12
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Philosophy Colloquium
PhenomenologistDr. Don Hide fromthe State

University of New Yorkat StonyBrook will discuss
'TheExperienceofMedia"

exploring the impact of cinemaand telephoneon
thehuman experience

■

Tkm%, Feb. 26,4pmkMSU201

J YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT IN CAUFORNIA Q
Representatives ofYosemitePaßK&Curry Co. willbeoncampua March 2,1981.
We willbe interviewing for SEASONAL POSITIONS in Hotel, Houaakaaping, M
Kitchen, Food Service, Retail, and support farilitiea, with starting dataa Lr*J
beginning April 6 through June 30. £2^
HOUSING AVAILABLE TO APPLICANT ONLY

rVI For farther information contact:
U (*

Student Employment
University of Nevada

§
F YonemitePark & Curry Co.
M YoaemiteNat'l Park, CA 96300JIJJ (ZOO) 372-4611ext. 236

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
w M/™ . yjr

IT'S YOU!
EPILOGUE m

coming up: remember the Stack-off IK!

YEARBOOKSONSALEDAILY
you canpurchase your 1981Epiloguein the Istfloor ofthe studentunion.

onlysQoo
ALSO, TTS YOU!"tahyteonaale~ss.



entertainment
Los Angeles ChamberOrchestra to Perform Here

The UNLV Master Series continues
its tradition of bringing in the world's
finest classical performers as itpretents
fiie Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra,
with renowned cellist Yo-Yo Ma,
Thursday, March 6.

The 8p.m. concert is thesixth of eight
performances presented this season in
UNLV's ArtemusHam Concert Hall.

The Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra
made its debut at the Mark Taper
Forum in 1969. Since that time, the
L.A.-baaed ensemble has gained a
widespread reputation for excellence.
Following the first tour abroad in 1974,
the orchestra was hailed as "an
orchestra of eoloists;" its works
characterized as enthusiastic, with a
"scrupulous attention to detail."

Musk director and conductor Gerard
Schwars has been praised ss one of the
most important young conductor's to
debut in the past decade.

s But the orchestra is more than its
j conductor or music director. It is also
j some of Southern California's finest

, musicians, many of whom are outstand-
, ing soloists in their own right.

In addition to a busy touring
t schedule, the Los Angeles orchestra
i recently accepted an invitation to

become the resident orchestra at Los
i Angeles' Ambassador Auditorium,

where they frequently plsy to sell-out
! crowds.

i With five record albums to its credit,
theLos Angeles Chamber Orchestra is
taking advantage of its prime West
Coast location actively recording film
and television scores.

Another important facet of the L.A.
orchestra's reputation rests in its
tradition of premiering important new
classical works byAmerican composers.

Joining the L.A. orchestra on the
March 5 program will be extraordinary

young cellist Yo-Yo Ma. Since 1963,
when Ma was invited to appear on a
national televiaion broadcast with

conductor Leonard Berstein, his career
hss seen one sueoaaa after another.

He frequently performs with major
American orcheetras lilw the New York
Philharmonic, the Chicago Symphony
and the Pittsburgh; the Boston and

Philadelphia orchestras are on his
schedule in the near future.

Born in Paris in 1956 to a disting-
uished musical family, Ma began his
formal studies at age four. He gave his
first recital before an audience at the
University of Paris when he was only
six. A pupil of Leonard Rose, Ma has
performed with such greats as Isaac

Stern and has won numeroua awards for
his outstanding talent.

One critic noted after a recant
performance, "He la really astonish-ing-a combination of the restrained andaristocratic approach of Founder, with
the warmth and the sense of total
commitment to the music that Caaals
was able to convey in his bast davs."

At Um UNLV performance, Ma and
the Los Angeles orchestra will play
Rossini's "Sinfonia al ConventeUo,"
"Cello Concerto in D" by Haydn,

ChoruUni'a "Symphony in D," and
'Serenade for Winda and Low Strings"

by Dvorak.

moviereview...
Disney's 'The Devil
and Max Devlin'

byMichaelGreenblalt

In the early days of motion pictures,
films didn't need a rating. Later film
makers needed to inform the public
what to expect in the areas of violence,
possibly offensive language, and sex.
This wasinitiated through theuse of the
ratings O, PG, R, and X.Disney movies
were always rated G.

NowDisney studios have broken that
tradition, and they have expanded into
PG. The first of these films to reach the
public is the comedy "The Devil and
Max Devlin."

The film starsElliott Gould as Max
Devlin, an apartment oWner who is
cruel, heartless, and just plain rotten.
Consequently, he is condemned to Hell.

There he meets Barney Baten (Bill
Coeby), Souls Manager for the Devil.
He tells Devlin that if hecan condemn
three innocent aoula, his own will be
saved.

The innocents are Adam Rich as a
kid who wants a father, David KneUas
as a high school student who wants to be
a motorcrossracer, and Julie Budd as a
singer who can't sing.

Budd is an amaung lookalike for

Barbra Streisand. Her voice (with help
from down under) becomes so great that
she maybecome the next Streisand.

The music was written by Marvin
Hamlisch, with the lyrics to the song
'' Roses and Rainbows'' written by Carol
Bayer Sager, and "Any Fool Could
See" with lyrics written by Allee Willis.
Both could hit the pop music charts at

any time now.
Cosby is marvelous in the role aa

assistant to the Devil, and carries his
part with greatcharm. Hell is portrayed
justas one would imagine it, and may
frighten children. It's not what one
would expect from a Disney film.

WhileGould has his problems getting
his souls, matters are complicated by
Penny Hart, (Susan Anspach, and
Rich'smother inthe film) with whom he
falls in love.

Actually, this is not Disney's firstPG
film. They have released two without
their label, "Take Down," and "Mid*
night Madness.'' The first one that was
admittedly Dianey was "The Black
Hole," and later "The Watcher in thf.
Woods." The latter was a horror film
withBette Davis, which waspulled from
theaters a few days after release
because of the poor ending.

LeCarre's Bestselling 'Smiley'sPeople'
by Marthm Pratt

"Smiley'a People" is Um latest from
one of the maatera ofapy fiction, John
LeCarre.

LeCarre, aa uaual, wwvaa hia story in
intricate petterna of Uvea crowing lives
throughout Europe, England, and the
Soviet Union.

The story begina witha visile paid to
Maria Oatrakova, aaold Ruaaian emigre
living in Paria.

Oatrakova waaallowed in her youth to
leave the Sovkt Union to tend her
huaband, who wmi dyini of cancers. In
order to join him, aha had had to leave
her illegitimate daughter behind. To
stay in France, Oatrakova forfeited her
child.

Oatrakova ia approached one day bya
Soviet agent. It appeara they wish to be
rid of her dauAhtw, who has become a

dissident. Would ahe be willing to take
her child back?

Ostrakova readily agrees and the red
tape and espionage begin, followed by
the waiting.

The eventathat follow result in calling
LeCarre'a hero, George Smiley, out of
retirement. Smiley is pulled into the
tangled events and drawn towards a
final meeting with hia mortal enemy,

Karla, hia oppoaite from the Soviet
Union.

LeCarre ia a auperb storyteller,
weavinng hia patterns in and out and
giving us smallcluea andtiny inaighta to
be tucked away in our memories, to
naggle at the back of our brain aa wa
follow Smiley.

For fana ofLeCarre, and anyone elae
wanting a good evening'a entertain-

mailt, thia book ia not to be miaaad,
topping ovan "Tinker, Tailor, Soldier,
Spy."

A aimple word of warning to novice
readers of LeCarre, the firat throe or
four chapters should be read slowly, as
the characters, spoken words and
thoughts are often jumbled, which
makes the story line confusing.

Elliott UNLV's
NewDance Talent

by MaryBath NiUtehkt

UNLV huinw due* taint at its
diapoeal. Bob Elliott, originally from
Panaacola, FX, haa baan hirad by the
UNLV danca department to take over
boom of dance inatructor Michel
gaplatllatu' claaaea while he ia choreo-
graphing far the Silverbird Hotel.

Elliott haaonly been in Las Vegas for
two mootha. He came here to take
advantage of the dance opportuniUee
he'd heard about through a Mend who
dancee in The lido at the Btarduat. He
decided to try hia luck at the Starduat
•bow.EUiott gottheJoband now dancee
toThe lido aa wellaateaching claaeee at
ONLY and at Movementa Weat, a local

Elliottatartod outat the Unhreraity of

Florida aa a theatre major. "We were
required to take a dance claaa," aaya
Elliott, "and when 1 took my dance
claaa, my teacher told me 1 had. a lot of
talent. I decided to dance from then on
and Ive never regretted the deciaion."
He began dancing at 20, which ia
conaidered a late start for a dancer.

Elliott then attended the North
Carolina School of the Arte and
graduated in 1973. After graduation,
Elliott apent five yeara in Germany
performing in a ballet company. Ha haa
alao done guest work in Minnieota and
Misaouri as well aa a previoua guest
presentation hereat UNLV.

When aaked how long he would be at
UNLV Elliott said, "I want to apply for
a graduate degree in dance from UNLV,
and if that works out I will be here for at
ieaat two yeara."

Utott photo byl—Ukkk*

'Streetcar'To Openat Playhouse
"A Streetcar Named Dm ire," a title

taken by author Tenneaaee Williams
from a real streetcar by that name in
New Orleans, opens March 3 at the
Meadowa Playhouae and continue*
through March 28, with Joan Snyder
playing the role of Blanche Dußoia, the
faded Southern belle who arrives at 632
Elysian Fields to live with her married

•iftor, SUila,playact b)rSuiaaBchNfl>-
er.

Blanche Dußoia is a frail, pretty,
over-elegant product of the decayed
Southern aristocracy. The ex-school-teacher, in her flight from reality fromaworld that has done terrible things toher, finds that her sister is married toa
brutish man, Stanley Kowalski (Van

Corwith), and that they live in a
two-roomapartment in a rowdy neigh-

, borhood.
I Curtain time is 8 p.m. Tuesday

through Saturday witha 2:30 Saturday
1 matinee. There ia a 12 discount for

, students, seniors, and aervicemen with
ID.For tickets and information call the
Playhouae box office.-

fmOOORSKEGS :

s%lPi <R9QSO
~. 1.._, mj m..Lm! . Ul. ■*»»..:Ff3SIOK- *«l-«.T:SE -j

Save $5. perkeg6ff theregularprice at theALBERTSONSSupermarketat Tropicana AEastern!

TORECEIVE THIS SPECIALUNLVPRICE,
HERE'SALLYOU HAVE TO DO:

ONE: call the liquor department(451-4551) at the Albertson's supermarketlocated at Tropicanaand Eastern
between 8am and 4 pm Monday thru Thursday to order yourkegi—call two(2)dayain advanoe

ofyoureventtomakeBute they have enoughkegß in stocktofillyourorder. If onlyneed oneor twokegs,
chanceaanyoucanjustgopickthemupanytime 24 HOURSA DAY!

Check outapicnic tamp fromRadford Smith inCSUN,MSURoom 120. If illofCSUN1
!picnic pump# are

checked «ut you can get one from Albertson's when youplaceyour order.
CSUNrequires a $30 depositon allpumpe(refundable).

TWO: Take yourUNLVID card toAlbertson's whenyoupickupyourorder.YourUNLVlDentitleayou
tothe special$28"price. YOUWILL ALSO NEEDYOUR DRIVERSLICENSE FOR PROOF OP AGE.
THREE: There iaatUdepoaiton kegsandas3o depoeitonpicnicpumas.Dendriteanar«ft™H«U»
FOUR: If youorder morekegs than you need,you canreturn any untappedkegs toAlbertsoat when

theparty la over faraPULLREFUND, provided that they arereturned COLD.
FIVE: If yourparty is evsnbiggerand better than you thought,youcan llwaya pick upanotherkeg or

twoanytime 24hoursa dayatAlbertaonli.

THIS OFFERIS GOODONLY ATTHE ALBERTSON'S AT TROPICANA &EASTERN.
Remember, alw«iMi|i yourkegaa down aa soon as yougetthem tothsparty. Thiewillinsure delicious,

icy<oldCoorsbeer with littleornofoam.

■mO
C 1 wfAOOtPH COORSCOMPANY GOLDEN. COLORADO
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'TheBusiness ofArt and the Artist' Workshop Set
Aft and busiMu may Mam an

unlikely combination, but the two
disciplines are linked together by the
artist whofirst creetea the ait wuck, and
then muat exchange the pallet for a
pocket calculator to aaauma therole ofa
businesa manager marketing aproduct.
Inevitably, problemaariee for for thoae
attempting to aucceed in the dualrole of
artist and buaineaa manager.

In an effort to provide local artieta
with aolutiona to thoee problems and
sound buaineaa advice, an all-day
workahop on "The Buaineaa of Artand
the Artiat" willbe held at Clark County
Community College, an Feb. 28, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The workahop which ia preeented
jointly by Allied Arta Council, the
communitycollege, and the U.B. Small
Business Administration, will cover

such topics starting your own business,
grantsand loans for artists, compiling aportfolio, health hazards, and market-in* you' work. Each topic will ha
addressed by a speaker with personal
experience and training in that area.

The workshop speakers were chosen
from the local business and art
communities, as well as state and
federal agencies. Included in thegroup
are professional artists Douglas Ben-
nion, Doug Taylor and Roy Pucell, art
representative Nancy Bjornsen, and
gallery owner Eileen Mandell-Vander-
wall.

Also at the workshop will be Marci
Carni, board member of the Las Vegas
Chamber of Commerce, Marie Papile,
management assistance officer for the
U.S. Small Business Adminsitration,
Bill Foi, deputy director of Nevada

State Council on the Arts, attorn*?Mark Tratoa, ■ specialist in viaual art
and entertainment law, and VirginiaTorres, regional representative for
National Endowment for the Aits.Cindy McCoy, board member ofNevada
Museum of FineArts, and co-founder ofArtspace, will serve as moderator.

Video tapes of presentationsmade by
speakersat similar workshops held in
New York City and Los Angeles will be
shown to supplement the live discus-
sions. According to a workshop spokes-
man, the video tapes will "provide the
sudience with additional information
and viewpoints from other notedprofessionals on topics of concern to
many artists."

Organizers of the workship, Theo
Byrns, director of communityeducationat CCCC, and Marie Papile, of the SBA,
pointed out that manv calls neceiviwi at

their offices Indicated aninterest shared
by local artiste in wanting to sharpen
their buaineea and marketing >killa.
Byma added that the "community
college haa always been supportive of
artlata and thtoworkshop is aw
of that auppoit."

The Feb. 28 workshop ia one of
aeveral business related workahopa
planned throughout the yearbytheSßA
aa part of it* management assistance
program, PapUe explained.

Pre-registrations for the workshop
are being accepted through Feb. 28 at
AAC and CCCC. Che registration fee
iacludee a workahop packet withwriting
pad and pan. lunch and a wine and
cheeae reception following the event.
For further-informationcontact the arta
council, 641M»7<!5 or the college,
643-6060,ext. 266.

workshoporganizers'A ChorusLine' MirrorsLife'sExperiences
by Kann Cohen

Although the word "musical" is
commonly used to describe "A Chorus
Line," a more appropriate label is
"mirror." The production provides its
audience a reflection of life, both on
general and individual levels. Esch
member of the audience can find a part
of himself in at least one of the
characters.

' 'AChorus Line" tells the story of 17
dancers auditioning for parts in a
Broadway chorus line. It'sobvious from
the start that some will be chosen and
some will not be chosen.

Before the choice is made, however,
the audience is acquainted with each
dancer. As they ere individually
interviewed by the production's direct-
or, each character, through spoken
words, dance, and songs, becomes
multi-dimensional. Members of the
audience develop a special attachment
to the dancers, and find themselves
rooting for at least some, if not all, of
them.

Because only eight of the dancers can
be chosen, the story is one of success
and failure. Perhaps the author inten-
tionally wove into his story a message
for its viewers. Although theshow ends
with the director's choice, the events
transpiring beforehand and afterward
are by far outstanding, both in the

viewers' minds and the characters'
lives. We era actually shown only a

relatively minute portion of each
dancer's life. We become familiar with

their parts, and we speculate on their
futures.

But weara only shown one audition.
Surely Uwae dancers will face future
auditions. And surely they have faced
such auditions in the past. Hera is
another reflection of life. Each chal-
lengewe face is a part of life, and toeach
we bring *he accumulation of our part
experiences. Success or failure in one
challenge is notlife in its entirety, but is
unquestionably a part of it.

Audiences msy choose to become a
partof, andactually live, the story, or to
remain separate from it and simply be
entertained. In either case, "A Chorus
Line" is a tremendous eiperience.
"Energy" is one of the first words that
comes to mind. "Tension" follows, and
"talent" ia aure to be mentioned. The
lyrics by Edward Kleban, music by
Marvin Hamiisch and choreography by
Michael Bennett merit praise individ-
ually, and combined, deserve acclaim.

Hie return engagement ut A Chorus Line ui the Deaert liui <u*i Country Club
will continuethrough May 2. Shows are Tuea. through Thursday at 9:30 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. and midnight, andSundays at »:30 p.m. Tickets are

:

CSUN Concerts inPlanning Stage
Bruce Bradley, CSUN Concerts and

Speakers Chairman, promises two
concerts this semester. Plans are being
made, he said, but thereare at present
no definitearrangements.

Because few bands are touring the
west, Bradley explained, plans have

been delayed due to the lack of
availability. He alao said conceit
directorsat universities nationwide and
private promoters are facing similar
situations.

The current concert budget, about
$10,000, is adequate to produce a

concert, according to Bradley. But, he
■aid, a concert series would depend on
support from boththe university and the
community. If an available act is found,
CBUN might enlist the aid of a private
promoter, as a source of additional
funding.
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Rebels Have Heart-Beat SDSU
byKen Wilson

Fans that left the Convention Center
eerly Friday night miaeed all the crying
and hand slapping-the apeechea of joy
reserved for the winner* only.

Yet in the wake of all thia bedlam it
waa Sidney Green'a ten-foot bank ahot
with 12 aaconda left that puahed UNLV
to a dramatic66-67 win over San Diego
State, a victory which will have no
problemtaking itaplace aa the moat exc
exciting game of the year.

Green,caught up in the moment, held
Greg Goorjiaro high in the air signaling
the only finiah to a game played on
"heart" before some 6,306 fans.

"We've lost so many like thia, it'a
nice to win one!" exclaimed Tarkanian
to several TV cameras and a group of
ecatatic UNLV fans.

Of course the victory was an instant
cure-all for the season-long woes Jerry
Tarkanian, who collected his 300th win
in hia 12-yearmajorcollege career. Thia
mark ia not recognized by the NCAA,
who credits Tark with only 294 wins,
discounting aix NCAA tournament
victories while be waa coaching at Long
Beach State.

A "miracle comeback" ia how one
happy Convention Center patron used
to describe a miraculous recovery in
which, with3:11 remainingin the game
and San Diego State leading by 13
(66-62), the Rebels outacored theAxteca

16-2 in the final minutea to pullout the
victory.

The Rebel rally, aided by several
Aztec miacues, started when San Diego
States' Michael Cage waa whistled for
goaltending-Michael Burns waa cre-
dited with the hoop. And after Altec
forward John Garwood hit the firet of
two free throws, Sidney Green con-
nected on a baseline jumper to pull

UNLV to within 10, 66-66.
In the spotlight again, Garwood

missed the front end of a one-and-ooe,
; and Greg Gooijian answered with a
jumper that brought UNLV within
striking distance. With 1:66 toft,

, Gooijian again clicked from the top of
the key making it 66-60 in favor of the
Axteca.

Obviously bothered by a boiateroua
crowd, Axtec Tony Gwynn miaeed the
front end of another one-and-one with
1:43 to play and at the other end Sid
Green's inside move cut SDSU'a toad to
four. Then EddieRoberaon'a follow ahot
close the gap to two with 1:16 toft.

Whilethe Axteca continued theirpoor
performance from the charity atripe,
with 41 aeconda to go, Richard Box
flipped in a 20-footer from the wing
leaving UNLV behind by only one,
67-66. The winning basket came when
Greg Gooijian found Green breaking
towards the hoop onan inbound peaa.

SDSU had one laat gasp effort when
Tony Gywnn reached franicourt with6
seconda toft. Gywnn diahed off to
forward Eddie Morris who then miaeed

a 20-footer that hit the backboard giving
UNLV ita aecond straight home court
win.

The Axtec setback evened their
record at 11-11, while UNLV went a
gameabove .600 witha mark of 18-11. It
alao was theaecond time this season the
Rebel, have edged SDSU. In the firat
claah UNLV won 76-77 in San Diego.

"It waa neverindoubt, we had itright
from the tipoff," aaid Tarkanian
jokingly. "Serioualy...you've got to ue
lucky to pull out a game like that."

"I hope thia will spark us and turn
thinga around," Tarkanian continued.
"Greg needed a good game and he hit
those two shota at the end. Maybe now
he'll come out of H and buat looee."

Actually UNLV looked to be enroute

to an easy win, controlling both ends of
' the court early and leading by

sight-points anml different time*
before coming away with only a
two-point, 86-38, land at halftime.

The Rebele hold a aU-point advan-
tage with a zninota left tat the first half,
before SDSU'aJohn Oarwood hita long
jumper, and then the labels, looking for
the laat ahot of the half, committed a
turnover on Larry Andaraon'a charging
foul. The whtotto aaot Aztec Joe
Mendaoaa to the line where he
narrowed the marginto two points with
a couple of fraathroweto close the half.

But aa the Rabe eo often have done
thia year, they laat thair intensity, and
the Aztecs took' (ha laad early in the
eecond 20 minutes and held it until the
lata atagea of the contest.

Sidney Giaan tod UNLV with 23
pointa and in a wal balanced attack,
Larry Andaraoa scored 16 pointa,
Gooijian 12, while Michael Bums had
11. Green's gams klgli 18 boards
helped UNLV hold a 60-34 rebounding
advantage.

Guard TonyGwynn hit 10 of the
Aatac'a first 13 pointa and went on to
match Sid Graan's 18pointa to lead his |
squad. ZackJoaae contributed 11 pointa
while freshman center Michael Cage
SDSLU with IS reboande.

Michael JohnsoaGetiHis Haadi la Actloa pholo by Tayhr

Track Season Begins
by Ginger Clayton

UNLV track Coach A 1 McDanieW ha*
high hopM for hli team during the 1901
Hiion. He described the team aa
young, not having many seniors, thua
leaving room for development.

McDaniels said themen'a team is not
very big this season due to cutbacks in
scholarships. Returning this year ia
Michael Adkins who holds a 47,2 1/2in
the quarter mile and a 21.1 in the 200
meters.Other returnees include middle
distance runners David Lynch andSteve
Johnson.
hlcDaniels has high hopes for "walk-
on" Jim Übanka in the 1600 meters, a
transfer fromt the Naval Academy.
Utere ia alsohigh expectations for triple
jumper Glen Woods and newcomer
Larry Powell. Returning Frank Palaeo
will be strong in the distances, and
newcomers Glen Ongley and Herb
fiamer in the discus and sprints.
McDanipls expects thedistance medley

to be the strong point of the town.
The women's team ia more of a

i .haUnred jguad according to,McQan-
iels. Returning are AIAW National

i QualifierLisa Thompson, Ann Crump in
i the Pentathaloo, Felicia Pinner, and

Sheila Polk, alao a National qualifier.
There are high hopea .lor freehmsn

i Debbie McDaniels and Valerie Conner*
i in the sprinta, and for half milers Gil
i Driacoll, Donnie Chioerell and Jenny
l Craft. The women* squad ahould be
i strong in the weight events with
I returning aophomoree-Dauphine But

in the diecus, Chriasy Power in the ahot
and diacuaa, and Preahman Darnell

i Frailer alao in the diacua.
McDaniela expects the team to be

i very strong b the season's quaduang-
r iilar meets and 'U**h' in the much

3 larger invitational meats. McDanMs
i said thegoal of the team ie to quality lors the national which are to be held in

Baton Rouge, Loulaiana lor the men,
j and Auatin Texaa, lor the women.

Hustlin'Rebels Take On
Arizona State

(or some national recogni-
lion, the UNLV Rebel baseball team
motor* aouthward to Tempe, Ariiona,
this weekend for a three-game serieo
with the# 12-rated Sun Devila of Arisona
Slate University.
>The cootesta in a?U'b Packard
Stadiumare slated for Frid*,- (February

at7:00 p.m. (MST), and at 1:00p.m.
(14ST) Saturday (February 28) and
Sunday (March 1).

. - The Rebs advanced their season mark
to 6-6 this past weekend at home by
timing three wins in a four-game
pries from Northern Arisona.Tbey
opened the seaaon in Las Vegas by
splitting with Brigham Young and
oopping two of three contests to
11.C.-Irvino.

"We should be 8-3 at this point,"
aidmits a somewhat disappointed UNLV
hioad coach, Fred Dallimore. "But, we
aren't going to quit. ABU is s very good
bell dub, and they havea lot of offensive
power"

Indeed, the 11-3 Sun Devila have
accumulated a .361 hatting average
whiteposting a six-game win etreak and
notching victoriee in aeven of thair laat
sight outiaga. Two of their loaeee (8-1,
7-6) ware on the road at Cal
State-FnUwton, while the other aetback
waaa 10-9 decision to Wichita State ia
Taape.

The leading Utters lor coach Jim
Brock's crew, who will face La Verne
Collage twice before meeting UNLV,
havebean 6-11 aenlor designated hitter,
Mike McCain (.4Tt, SHR's, ISRBI's),
who generally faces right handed hur-
Isrs, sndO-O sophomore cinfrflilrtir,
Kevin lomina (.410. SHI'S, llRBI'a).
Other Devils with better than .400

norms include 6-8seniorthird baaeman,
Mike Soddera (.481, 6HK'a, 26RBl'a),
AlvinDavis (.488,1H1,18RBl's), sB-l
junior first baaeman, aad 8-0 aenior
rightfielder, Ricky Nelson (.419,
6HR'a).

Moat likely throwing far ABU will be
8-2 aenior aouthpaw, Kevin Duhss (1-1,
2.81 ERA), 8-3 junior righthandsr,
BarryKoch (2-0, 4.9OERA), and, either
8-2 right-handed freshman, Ksndali
Carter(2-0,1.60 ERA), orJimBoudreau
(1-1, 1.98 ERA), a 8-11 junior left-
hander.

Dellimore'a Rebs probably willretali-
ate witha line-up featuring 8-1 senior
Wftflelder, BUI Nadsr (.889). as ths
Wad-off batter, followed by ft<o senior
ahortatop, Dave Kinael (.898, 8RBl's),
6-10 junior catcher, Frank Da SaaMs
(.296,8HR's), 84asttfar firstkanna,
Randy Wsrd (.278),sad Bill Mai(.878,
13 RBl's). Ths bottom tour could
include Chris Smith (.409, 11 RBl's), a
6-0 junior rightfieldsr, 8-1 finkmm
designated MHsr. Toay Scott (.899).
6-11 junior ssesad basemaa, John Use
(.888), snd Pick lay (.1901. a 8-10

UNLV hil meet tikeiy
will go to 80 ssafar tlghlkisfii, Kurt
Mattaon (2-1. 8.10 ERA), Richie Davis
(8*1,4.81 ERA),a 8-1 ssaior southpaw,
aed 8-2 sophsaaere lofty, Chris Hopper
(80.8.48 ERA).

The Sua Devils load ths everaH
UNLV-ABU series, 164-1. Fact* each
other four timoo la 1880, the Babs
captured a pair ofwins (19-7,8-4), whle
thsDevils dahned a8-1 violsry, aadtlH
twodube poatad a tea-iaaiag 10-10 Ha
hiLas Vsgas. la eshftWoa actioa last
Fall ia Tsamo. ASU swept a hm gsan
ssriee (00, U-7,100, aad 104).
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I Rebels Win Third In ARow
I by Ken Wilton

o often after a big emotional win
h uthespectacular Rebel comefrom
ind victory over San Diago State, a
m manages to have a little let down
ir next time out.
uch waa the caae Saturday night aa

LV beat Hawaii 92-84 for ita third
ight win-noaimple task in itself,
he Rebel let-down, not major,
wed theRainbows, whotrailed by 16
he first half, to rally, and after being
irn by nine points at the half pull to
hin a point-54-53, with just under 15
lutes to play.
'Iwas afhrid we'd do what San Diego
I done last night," Tarkanian aaid.
'e're capable of it."
'At times, we played better than we

re any time during the paat six
»ks," continued Tarkanian. "We
icked their sone well, we got inaide

and got good perimeter shots. We also
withstood an incredible shooting per-
formance by Stray horn."

Aaron Stryhom, a terror in himself,
gotHawaii back in thegame after the
Rebels threatened to blow it open.
Stray horn, a 45 percent shooter this
year from the field, hit 12 of his first 13
shots and finished with28 points.

"Every shot they took was a long
bomb, and I kept waiting for them to
miss, but they didn't," said Tarkanian.

Indeed, and it took a UNLV run to
subdue the Rainbows, who were within
two points, 70-68, with seven minutes
left in the game. The Rebels accepted
the challenge and out-scored Hawaii
10-4 over a two and half minute span.

In the spurt, Michael Burns found
Richard Box under the basket for a
layup and Sidney Green tossed in a
10-footer, a tipin, and a 16-foot jumper,
while Greg Goorjian hit a long jumper

building UNLV'a lead to 01-72 with 4:29
left to play.

With the Box'a acore,' Spidennan
Burns collected the 17th of hia 18 assists
which waagood for a new achool record.
The former single-game record waa
held byFlintie Ray Williama who dished
out 16againat Wyoming in February of
1979.

The Rainbowa, 12-11, made one last
run at UNLV. Te Rebela, who held an
eight point lead and was ina delay type
game, allowed David Hopkins to steal
the ball. He was immediately fouled by
Greg Gooijian.After Hopkina hit both
free throws,Richard Box dropped in two
at the other end.

Another Rebel iniacue aent Hopkina
to the line again, and after he hit both
foul shots, Hawaii, ito a full-court presa,
took the ball from Bid Green. Michael
Burns then fouled out Bending Clarence
Dkkeraon to the line where he cut the
Reb lead to four, 88-84, with 37 seconds
left.

From there, in a spread offense,
UNLV took care of the boll forcing
Hawaii to foul, and Greg Gooijian,
replacing Bums, hit a perfect 4-oM
from the lineto preserve the Rebel win.

In the first meeting between the two
clubs last month on the ialanda, the
Rebels lost by 11, 74-83, aa Burns waa
outof the line-up witha sprained ankle.
And unlike the first encounter in which
Rainbows used a press, Um mild prase
used in this game waa ineffective with
Burns at the Helm.

"They (Hawaiil mixed H up and had
thepress off and on, but I didn't figure
their press would hurt us with two
guards in the line-up," Tarkanian
added.''l think we got mora braakaout
of it than they got in turnovera. My
biggest fear waa that Spider would foul
out and we wouldn't be able to handle
the presa."

"Burns played auperout fronttonight
againat the lone and Big Mike waa
really a scoring threat forua in the ahort
time he played (Johnson aaw only 23
minutes of playing time)," Tarkanian
said.

The Rebela, now 13-11, were led by
Michael Johnson with 22 pointa, hitting
8-of-8 from the field. He alao had eight
rebounds.

Greg Gooijianwaa good for 17pointa,
Sidney Green and Larry Anderson had
16 points each.

Lyles To Play For UNLV
Ken Lylea, a former three-year
liter al Basic High School in
nderaon and currently a starter at
tie Junior College in St. George,
ah, haa announced his intention to
ly basketball for UNLV beginning
it season.

Lyles, in town visiting his parents on
onday, commented, "1 had narrowed
y choices down to VNLV, Cal State
llerton,Fresno State and the Univer-
yof New Mexico, but 1 have decided 1
int to become ■ Runnin' Rebel and
iv for coach Twkanian."
UNLV Head Coach Jerry Tarkanian,
his eighth season with the Rebels,

is alao happy when Lylea made hia
cieion to play for the Rebela. Said
rkanian, "Ken haa juat tremendous
tential, hia future ia really ahead of
n and what a greatone itcould be. He
a long arma, ia a great leapej, and haa
b ability to play the way we want
running up and down the court. With
ery game he geta better and better." .
The date for signing the national
ter-of-intent ia Wednesday, April 8,
t Lylea haa already made hia dec iaion
d waa ready to announce it on

onday.
Lylea ia a 1978 graduate of Baaic High
hool where he waa the Wolvea most
luable player duringhia senior aeaaon

on 1977-78. As a senior at Bask, he
played under then Head Coach Mike
Dietmeir (who is his uncle) and
averaged 18.8 points pergame and 12.8
rebounds per outing.

Outof high school in 1978, Lyles went
to Kilgore Junior College in that Texas
city and spent the 1978-79 season as a
reserve on that Kilgore team. Things
did't work outat Kilgore for Lyles so he
returned hometo Las Vegas and spent
last year working andplaying basketball
at thecity recreation centers.

This past summer he went to Clark
County Community College in prepara-
tion for going up to Dixie JC and
through some technicality, he was
forced to sit out the first part of the
season for Dixie. He has played in the
last 12 games for the league-leading
Rebels and is averaging 16.1 points per
game and 9.3 rebounds each night.

A 6-9 post player, Lyles appears able
to play the running style of ball that
coach Tarkanian will be employing at
UNLV again next season. Under coach
NeilRoberts at Dixie, Lyles is playing a
style of ball very similiar to the type
UNLV uses in its runninggame.

When Lyles comes to UNLV in the
fall, he will have twoyears of eligibility
left.

Burns Named Athlete of the Week
Michael "Spiderman" Burns', who

set a newUNLV single-game record for

•aaiats, haa been named thia weeks
Fidelity Union Athlete of the Week.

The Spider dished out 18 assists and

scored nine points Friday night to lead
the mens basketball team to a 92-84
victory over the Hawaii Rainbowa.

Burns, a junior, is a graduate of
Chaparral High School in Las Vegas

and is in his third year as ■ Runnin'
Rebel. He is also one of the teams
co-captains.

Burns and the rest of the men's team,
will travel to Albuquerque this Friday to
face the New Mexico Lobos in the pit.

TheSpidermanGoeslnForAJam
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Hustlin'Rebels Now
6-5 On TheSeason

The UNLV Huatlin' Rebel baaeball
team now has a 6-ft record before
leaving for Tempe, Ariaona to face the

ranked Ariaona State Sun Devila.
The U.C. Irvine Anteaters won one of

three game* from the Rebela. In the
firat game. UNLV loot 8-4 with Kurt
Mattaon taking the looe. The Rebela

won the aecood game of the aeriea 13-7
behind the atrong pitching of Richie
Davia. The final game of the aeries saw
the Anteaters beat the Rebels 6-6.

This past weekend, the Rebels took
three of four gamesfrom the Lumber-
jacks of Northern Ariaona University. In
the first game, UNLV defeated NAU
behind thestrong pitching of MaUaon,
6-2. Bill Mai was two of four on theday
witha double. In thesecond game of the
series, UNLV stopped NAU 6-6. Chris

Smith and Tooy ScoU were the hitting
sure against NAU in the first game.
Scott waa two of three and Smith was
twoof four.

In the fourth gameof the aeries, the
Lumberjacks defeated the Rebela 11-10
in a wild finish. Mike Hall took the loss
forthe Rebels as Max went three of five
and Dave Kinael hit a home run.

In the final game of theaeries, Chris
Hopper stopped NAU and the Rebels
won 6-2.

So far this seaeon. Smith is leading
the Rebels in batting witha .400 batting
average. Kinael is batting .306 and Max
is bstting .372. Hopper is 2-0 and
Mattaon and Davia are 2-1 in pitching.

The Rebels return home to face the
University of Utah on March 6-7 at
Roger Barnson MemorialField.

Host Rebs Win
Tournament

by TomEubank

The UNLV Golf Team hoeted their
first tournamentof the Spring thia paat
Fab. 16 and 16. U waa a tri-match
involving Pamona Collage, Claremont
Collage and UNLV.

The Rebel Golfer* started their
seaeon well be defeating both colleges
by 120 strokes. Leading the Rebela to
victory waa Wee Weston with a strong
76-71 over the Dunes and the Las Vegaa
Country Club, respectively. Also play-
ing for the Rebela were Rick Seven

(76-741 Tom Eubank (78-731, Mike

Hamblin (77-7®), Carl Von Haka
(83-76), and Hank Baron (84-76).

The Rebels golf coach Mike Draku-
lich, believes that with the players
shooting finescores andthe new playera
on the squad this spring, the Rebels will
make their best showing ever in the
tournaments.

The Rebel golfers are off toRiverside,
California for the 6th Pacific Coast Oolf
Classic this week. The tournament will
be held on the 26, 27, and 28 of

February.

Mr. Stat Man
Mr. Slat Matt

Aa Sidney Green goea, so goes the
Rebel*. So aaya, Mr. Stat Man.

"El Sid" haaa Mr.Stat Manrating of
84 which lead* the Rebel playera. And
theRebela have won three ina row with
Sidney under the boards. The 6-9
forward haa a 48 polnta per minute
rating (PPM) and a 36 rebounda per
minute rating.

Behind Sidney ia Michael Johnson.
The big fellahaa arating of 78witha 64
in the PPM category. "Big Mike" haa
32 rating pointa in the RPM column and
fell three notchea fromhia 81 rating laat
week. Meanwhile, Sidney roee three
notches from hia 81 laat week.

Michael Burns figured to move up in
the ratinga with hia 18 assists againat
the Univeraity of Hawaii, but the 8-7
junior stayed the aame with a rating of
74. Hia aaaiato per minute rating is 22
and all of hia rating pointa arein double
figures.

Number four for ths Rebels is Larry
Anderson. The 6-7 aophomore has a
rating of 60. Hia big pointa come from
thePPM category with 47 rating point*.
He also had 10RPM rating pointa.

Greg Goorjian edges Eddie Roberson
out forthe number five spot on the Mr.
Stat Man starting five. Goorjian has a 63
rating while Roberson haa a 62 rating.
Goorjian used 39 rating pointa in the

PPM category and 17 APM rating
pointa. Roberson has a 21 PPM and a 28
RPM rating. But. Goorjian haa played
twice as many minutes as Roberson.

Richard Boi drops toa 50 rating after
falling six pointa. But the6-7 co-captain
again had only three pointataken offfor
turnovers. least on fef.taup. g**

As the Rebs win, ths team Mr. Stat
Manratings rise. The UNLV team total
is 64 and the Rebs have39 rating points
in the PPM catgory. Meanwhile, the
opponents rating is 60 pointa, which is
four less}han last week. Lastweek, the
Rebels had a 67 team rating which is
three mints less than this week.

Adamsand Greene
Commit to UNLV

Richie Adams, a 6-9 forward, and
Lonnie Green®, a 6-10 point guard, a
pair of former Now York City prop stare
who aro currently freshmen at Masea-
chuaotte Bay Community College, have
announced their intention to attend
UNLV on baaketbali achoUrahipa start-
ing this coming fall.

UNLV aaaiatant coach Tim Orgurkh
waa in WeUealey, Maae., lastweek with
Maaa. Bay Head Coach Ed LeibowiU
when Adams and Greene announced
their committment to attend UNLV. The
actual national letter-of-intent signing
day is not until Wedneeday, April 8, but
Adams and Greene have made their
decision and wished to announce it at
this time.

Adams and Greene were teammates
for three seasons at Ben Franklin High
School in New York City, finishing their
prepcareers duringthe 1B7IMK)season.
Their Ben Franklin team waa ranked
numbertwo inthe nation to Verbum Dei
High School of Loa Angeles following
their eonior aeaaons.

"Theee guys are great players,"
commented an obviously pleased Jerry
Tarkanian. "I know that they both will
make greatRunnin' Rebels for the next
three seasons."

Coach Grgurich, who worked vary
hard in convincing Adams and Greene
that UNLV would bothe place for them,
la also very elated. Said athe Bret-year

Rebel assistant,' They wereteammates
of Gary Springer in high school and
Springer got most of the ink, but they
are both excellent players. Richie was
definitely one of the top 10prep players
ayear ago, he has unlimited talent, time
and experience will allow development
to reach the 'I-can-play-anywhere'
status. He can do it all. He ia a super
shot blocker, dominates on the boards,
can score and give the ball up, play
pressure defense and the beet thing of
all is that he works hard and ia 6-9 and
still growing."

Of Greene, Gigurich aays, "Lonnie
really pushes the ball up the floor, ia a
precision ballhandler, jumps extremely
well and shows leadership ability, all
necessary ingredients for a good point
guard in our system."

Maas Bay CC is 19-4 sofar this season
under Leibowita. Said Grgurich,

"Leibowits is a dedicated and talented
young coach who has really helped
Adama and Greenea lot this season."
Leibowita ia in his second season as a
head coach and turned a Masa Bay
program around last season as he led
them to a 2Mrecord.

So tar this season, Adams is
averaging 27 points per game, 16
rebounds per game and ia getting an
amaaing 10 blocked ahota per game.
Greene, oathe other hand, ia acoring 13
points per game and handling out more
than 10 aseiata per game.

Women's Tennis Captures
Two of Three matches

By Daw Renti

Following in direct context with their
male counterparts, the 1981 UNLV Lady
Rebel Tennig Team has captured two of
ita Brat three matches.

In UNLV's first two cootesta this
season, the Lady Rebs outscored their
opponents by a combined total of 13-4.
Leading the way in singles are Deniae
Wolff and Triah Elliott, both of whom
own 8-1 recorda.

Wolff's and Elliott's fine efforts
helped UNLV to a 6-3 victory over
Weber State in the Lady Rebel* initial
match of the season, and a 7-1

pounding of LaVerne College in the
second. The Ladies only setback of the
season came against the relentless
power of the University of Utah, M.

In doubles action, Elliott teamed up
with Clare LeDuff and finished 1-0,then
paired with Lady Rebel basketball star
luthy Ricks and ended up 1-1. The
versatile Ricks also finished 1-1 in
singles.

On the flip side, UNLV's Men's
Tennis Team,after a week off, willboat
around robin tournament thisweekend.
Entered in the two-day tourney an

Northern Arizona University, Utah
State and Cal-State, Domingues Hills.
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ATTEOTION:
UNLV Students Pick Up YourBasketball
Tickets lorthe Colorado State and Wyoming
Games March 2-5 -.Show up at the
Convention Center and SupportYonr

Rebels!!!
During the la* gamesplayed at the Las Vegas Convention Center lor UNLV
tNuketballgames, the attendance hasbeen leas than lull. Ihe Convention Center
holdstt.UtJUand that ian'tmany. So, UNLV students,you art? retjuested to pick up
HHJK baskat ball tickets. Il» ticketoffice haaalloted an amount to the UNLV
studentbody and notduringaqy gams haa the full allotment been picked up. ho,
pick up yuur tickets and 4* rowdy whh the Kunnin Rebels!!!!!

John Rice Takes ASwing Against NAU
photo by B*ntl*y Taylor

IMPORTANTPUBLIC I
NOTICE $149S°set°f "primrose

DREAMOVENWARE"for 29%

The stateofNevada Distribution Rights require us
to sellanENTIRE TRUCKLOAD of ovenwareby
MARCH Ist. TGM hasbeen served with Official
Notice, and inorder to.meet thisrequirement, we
will offer forONE DAY ONLYthiscomplete setof
ovenwareat FACTORY COST! This is a limited
offer! When this load is exhausted, theycannot be
soldat thislowprice again -ever!HURR YIDONTMSS
OUT! t These sets are not seconds, close-outs, or bankrupt stock,
but firshline, first-run merchandise ofthefinest quality-
FULLYGUARANTEED. To minimize ourhandling costs,youmaypurchase
this set right fromone ofourdeliverytrucks.For yourconvenience the salewill be heldat
theBIG WHITE VANlocated next to the 7PALMS APARTMENTS at 787EHarmon
Directly adjacent andjust behind the university.

ONEDAYONLY: FRIDAY,FEBRUARY27,I9BI 7:3oam-spm.
i

mm? , 1 uifi'i"*"""I** jo.
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Controversy Marks Rebs Loss
I By Greg Ooussak

The lady Rebels played three games
lis past weekend. The results put a
itisfying smile on the race of head
Mch Sheila Strike. The Rebs pulled
it two victories and almost won a very
ustrating and controversial third.
Thecontroversy and frustration came

i thefirst gamethis past Friday night
pinst the Lady Dons from the
niversityof San Francisco. UNLV was

nee again put upagainsta 6-4 center, a
ightmare which tabulated a loss
»-88| forthe Rebs, butthat doesn 'ttell
te whole story.
UNLV didblow a 37-29 halftime lead

llowing USF to score 40 points in the
>cond half while only managing 29 of
ieir own. UNLV shot a poor 41.1
ercent from the field while the Dons
lot an amazing 60.7 percent for that
Bcond half, but that doesn't tell the

whole story.
The story came down to the final 11

seconds of the game. USFwas called for
traveling, turning the ball over to the
Lady Rebs who weredown by one point.
Wing guard Tina Glover brought the
ball down court using up four of those
seconds. Glover passed the ball to
Kathy Ricks who took a shbt which
found allair. The ball fell into the arms
of Sonia Lykes who passed the ball to
reserve guard Gail Driscoll standing
under the hoop. Driscoll went up with
the ball and missed the shot, but drew a
whistle. The referee's arm went up and
the buzzer went off.

It was obvious tothe crowd of 105that
the whistle sounded at least a second
and a half prior to the buzzer. The ref,
hearing the buzzer, shook off the foul
and declared the game over. According
to Driscoll, "When I was in the air the
girl fouled me, the ref called the foul.

and then thebuzzer went off.'' Driacoll
claims she was hit on the arm while
shooting the ball.

The loss didn't prevent several Lady
Kebels from havingfine performances.
Kicks scored 20 points. Following Ricks
was Kathie Callaway and Tina Glover
both scoring 14 points. Point guard
Sonia Lykes fished outa game high nine
assists.

Saturday night was a little more
pleasant for the Lady Kebs as they
defeated the Koadrunners from New
Mexico Stale University 60-57.

Tina Glover had one of her finest
games as a Lady Rebel. Glover led the
gamein scoring with 18 points. Most of
her points came from perimeter shots.
Glover played the role as floor leader
holding UNLV together when the
•second half blues hit once again.

Also having good performances were
Kathie Callaway scoring 13 points and
pulling down seven rebounds. Kathy
Kicks also scored 13 points and she was
able to rip down a team high 12
rebounds.

Monday night action pitted UNLV
against the Lumberjills from Northern
Arizona University for a big 83-59 win.

Strike was pleased that she was able
to play many of the girls that usually
don't getan opportunity to play. Strike
was satisfied with their performances as
they demonstrated the hard work they
show in practice.

Leading the scoring was senior
captain Ricks, who popped in 17 points.
Priscilla Hobbs, back in action after a
minor injury, scored 14 points and put
on a fine passing exhibition. Tina
Glover had 13 points, Judy Thomas had
11points and 11 boards starting in the
place foran injured Calloway, and Sonia
Lykes had 10 points and five aaaiata.

Other players showing greatpromise
were: Liz Mello, six pointa and four
boards; Gail Driacoll, five pointa and
three boards; Debbie Rohlman, four
points and two rebounds; and Cindi
Powell, three pointa and five rebounds.

UNLV will play their final regular
season game against the 49ers from
Long beHch State University, the
number two ranked team in the nation,
on Saturday March 7th at 7:30 PM inthe

South Gym.

Una Glover Drives ToThe Hood
nholo frv John Uurzinsi

T.C. Picks The Weeks' Best
This week, T.C. has picked some of

the bestbasketball games to be played.
Last week, he found high success in
picking college games but in the pro
ranks, the master of prediction fell. So,
with some luck, here goes:
Feb. 26
PURDUE 68, Wisconsin 60...Boiler-
makers good home pick
Oregon State 74, USC 68;;;Beavers
receive early PAC 10 scare
Feb. 27

WYOMING 82. B.y.u. 77... first upset in
two nightsfor Wyomingwillput them in
the top twenty..BY WHO
TEXAS A&M 73, Houston 69...Aggies
improving..hope for NIT bid
U.n.l.v 84, NEW MEXICO 76...Kenny
Page scored 36, but Rebs win in the Pit

Feb. 28
Arkansas 71, TEXAS TECH 58...Eddie
Sutton's boys are primed
TENNESSEE 80, Auburn 64...V01s
enroute to NCAA bid

WYOMING 76, Utah 73...upset...Chub
Bradley leads Cowboys
GEORGETOWN 70. Connecticut 68...
Hoyas zone-D always makes it close
VIRGINIA 79, Maryland 68...Cavs back
on trade..could blow out eratic Terpe
U.n.i.v 74, UTEP 70...Rebels on a
r011..100k to the NIT

March 1

L.s.u. 84, KENTUCKY 81...d0wn to the
wire but Bengals win it on the charity
stripe
UCLA 74, Oregon State 68...never
thought the Beavers should be number
one...they'll have to prove themselves
at Pauley

PRO BASKETBALL
Feb. 27
IXJS ANGELES 123, New Jersey
98...Magic returns in style..weeka beat
bet II haven't lost a beat bet yet)

Seattle 124, HOUSTON 120...Sonica
enter playoff picture
Golden State 117, DENVER 110...Ber-
nardKing. .All-World lead the Warriors

Feb. 28
NEW YORK 124, Chicago Uo...Knicks
-<xcell over Bulls
March 1
BOSTON 113,Philadelphia 107...sixers
could fall apart at any given time...the
Bird leads the Celtics

LOS ANGELES 112, Phoenix 96. .Lakers
far better than Suns, especially with
Magic

Houston 120, SAN ANTONIO 117...Spurs can't handle Moses

March 4
SEATTLE 108, Indiana 101.. M-c troops retreat

Notre Dame Does itAgain
The giantkiller did it again. The

; Fighting Irish from Notre Dame,
; notoriua for knocking off teams with
; long winning streaks, did it again
; Sunday afternoon when they defeated
; the Virginia Cavaliers, 67-66. The game
; was close all along and an Orlando
; Woolridge fadeaway jumper with two
; seconds left won the game for Notre
; Dame.

Virginia falls to 23-1 on the season
; and number three in the rankings while
; Noire Dame moved up to n umber six
; in one poll after the victory.

The Oregon State Beavers are a
unanimous pick for number one in both

: UPI and AP polls. DePaul is second,
Louisiana State is fourth and Arizona

; State if fifth.
Also in college basketball, Louisville

; clinched the Metro Seven title and LSU
' has clinched the Southeastern Confer-

ence title. Western Kentucky has
clinched the Ohio Valley title, Virginia

' has clinched the Atlantic Coast Confer-
; ence title and Utah is two games away

from clinching the Western Athletic
Conference title.

In the NBA, Philadelphia still has the
; best record withthe Boston Celtics still

cioee behind.
Phoenix leads the Western Confer-

ence whileSan Antonio is running away
with the Midwest lead. Milwaukee
leads the Central Division.

Adrain Dantley leads allscorers in the
NBA with a 31.4 point per game
average. Moses Malone of Houston is
second witha 28.2average per game.
Malone also leads in rebounding with an
average of 14.4 per game. Swen Nater
of San Diego is second with 12.3
rebounds per game. Phil Ford of
Kansas City leads the NBA in assists
with 8.8 per game. Artis Gilmore of

Chicago leads the NBA in field goal
percentage with a percentage of .683.

Louisiana Tech is the top women's
team in the nation. Long Beach State is
second and Kansas is third. Tennessee
and Rutgers are fourth and fifth,
respectively.

In the National Hockey League, the
St. Louis Bluet are still the best team
with 84 points. Close behind is theNew
York Islanders with 80 points and
Philadelphia with 78points. Buffalo has
77 points and the Montreal Canadians
have 76 points.

In local high schoolaction, Valley and
Rancho high schools have clinched their
respective divisions in basketball and
the Eldorado Sundeviis took the state
wrestling title.

Rebels ToSwim In San Diego
With the Association for Intercolle-

|Ult Athletics for Women (AIAW)
National Swimming and Diving Cham-
pionships laeathan one month away, the
UNLV woman's iwim team wiU be
aiming for national qualifying standards
this weekend (February 28-March 1|
whan they compete in the University of
CaMforatoSan Diego Invitational.
"fat Km peat, the UNLV women's

rwimteeoialways entered the Stanford
University Invitational the end of
February," says first-year coach, Jim

Reitz. "But,we have had problems with
inclement weather it Stanford'■ out-
door pool. 80, we deckled to participate
at U.C.-Saa Diego's outdoor meet thia
season."

To date, only Karen Rempal (South-
Held, Mil, a 6-1 junior has qualified for
the national competition. Rempal has
met the standards in both the 500
freestyle and the 200 freestyle, and she
and 5-2 junior Colleen Sapp (Warmin-
ster, PA) have been less than one
second shy ofthe 50 freestyle standard.

Additionally, Joanne Girvin (Loudon-
ville, NYI,a6-7junior, baa posted Umaa
which were leu than one-half second off
the qualifying norms for the 50 and the
100 breaatatrolte. And, in relay action,

the Reba have miaaad by juat four
aeconda in the200 freeatyie andthe 200
medley.

"We are hoping more of our woman
will be joining Karen at the national
champkmahipe," admita Haiti. The
AIA W National Meetwill be bald March
18-21 atthe University of Bouth Carolina
in Columbia.

UNLV Wresting Action /ihnln by John Ourzinski

Wrestlin'Rebs Fall To Cal Poly
This past weekend, ihe UNLV

wrestling team took ii on the chin toa
toughCal Poly, Sun Luis Obispo team.
34-12. in action at the North (Jym.

Winners in the match lor UNLV
included Koger DeSurt in the 118 pound
category. Patrick Souris in the 126
pound category, and Eddie Carver in
the 167 pound category. DeSart pinned
his opponent in 5:56 while Souris
decisioned his opponent 5-0. Carver
decisioned his opponent 14-9.

Tony Rowland, another top Rebel
wrestler, fell to Louis Montana of
Cal-Poly SLO, but he didn't fall without
a fight. The 150 pounder lost a very
close 11-9 decision.

The Rebels are now 4-7 in dual
matches with DeSurt and Rowland
leading the way. DeSart has a record of
18-&-0. He is 7-2 in dualmeet matches.

Kowland is now 19-4-0 in overall
mutches and 8-2 in dualmeet matches.
MarkTomlinson is now22-8overall and
7-4 indualmeet matches. Carver is now
7-4-1 in overall matches and 5-2-1 in

dual meet matches.
The Western Regional* are coming

up for the Rebels and only a few UNLV
wrestlers willbe attending. The event is
held at Cal Poly on Feb. 27 and 28.
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Wring of government funded Job* by
President Reegan. They had previously
offered two employment programs,
which may be re-enacted after the
freese is lifted.

One was the "Stay in School"
program for students with a financial
need and the other is the summer
program.

The "Stay in School" program allowsa student to be able to work while they
attend school. The student is only
allowed to work a maximum of 20 hoursa week while in school and 40 hours a

week during vacation periods. The
studentmust also have a financial need.

The summer program also gives

students an opportunity to work
full-time during the entire summer
vacation.

Glenn Schweitxer is the Las Vegas
Director of EPA, which until 1970 was
the Environmental Monitoring andSupport Laboratory.

The EPA program has their own
personneloffice that handles all student

employment. For mowinformation call
796-1000.

The real kick in the «u came
Saturday, February 21, 1961, after 1
arrived at the Geoecience Building at
3:00 p.m. I am taking CSCIIB, and
counted on getting my homework on the
terminals caught up, but I was literally

locked outof the buildingI The elevator
worked just fine, but theentry doorwas
bolted shut, like four of the remaining
seven doors. When my wheelchair and 1

finally found a door open at the
southwest corner of the building, I
managed to get a mesaage upstairs to
the tutor in 201. He, in turn, called
Maintenance, who came and unlocked
the upstairs door twenty minutes later.
Not to mention the waster of my time,
the homework was not accomplished . I
would like to know if this "door-lock-
ing" is going to be a regular thing in a

building which ia •la tod to be open until
6:00 p.m. on Saturday! an midnight on;
Sunday*. If so, why wan the elevator
installed?

Sincerely,

Mark VokHa

EDITOR'■ NOTE:
11m UNLV Yell checked out thk

problem and came up with a poaaibie
avenue of resolution.

See John Worth a profeaeor in the
Math Department, who ia in charge of
the computer tutoring in Geoedence
201. He ia aware of the problem becauae
another handicapped atudent encoun-
tered the aame difficulty with the same
door. Although Worthia currently outof
town, the math department eecretary
aaaured ua that be will try to solve this
problem aa aoon aa ho ia awate of it.

Pleaae let the UNLV Yell know if you
have any further problem*.

Students Urged To Pick Up Tickets
By Charles Bloom

Students are urged to pick up their
tickets for the Wyoming-UNLV and
Colorado State-UNLV basketball games
to be held on March 6-7.

Usually, ticket manager Le Higgle
sells student tickets on two days, but for
this occassion, student tickets will be
sold from March 2-6. That gives UNLV
students four days to pick up tickets for
the Runnin' Rebel basketball games.

So far this season, no one game has
been sold out to thestudents. Usually,
about 100 to 360 tickets went on sale to
the general public when UNLV students
didn't pick up theirtickets. Your tickets
are getting away!

The greatest amount of student

ticket* sold for a Rebel basketball game
so (ar this season has been the

r Georgetown game because it was on
1 National TV. Lastseason, the Kentucky

i game, theonly one onenational TV, was
also the onlygame to sell out of student

* tickets.
r After watching the Virginia-Notre

> Dame gameon TV last Bunday, orin any
' other collegiate baaketball game, one
' could only see how much the home

crowd helps the home team. Filling up
i the Convention Center with "rowdy"

students would help givethe team a lift
| while playing. Remembering past

seasons of Runnin' Rebel basketball,
one could see how much the crowds
helped them.

Atthe last couple of home games, the

Convention CmUr has not even been
close to being filled. In fact, the Air
Force game,held on Feb. 14, was the
smallest crowd ofthe year for students

and the generalpublic.
I*t's not have our tickets givento the

public. They coetonly a dollarper ticket
with proper CSUN
Students can pick up two tickets with
two lU'a.

Since student Ucfceta can't be picked
upat the gate in Uw Convention Center
for student pricea, pick them at the
McDermoU Physical Education Center
in Room 106.

Again, student tickets for the
Colorado State and Wyoming games go
on sale on March 2-6. Remember, a
tournamentbid could be on the line.

ART EXHIBIT-Aaaociate Professor of worka, 1968-1961, at the UNLV Ait of his display, according to Martinez,
art. Ed Martinez from UN*, ia Gallery. "Recycling of old ideaa with
presenting Willeye Felts restated wall theadlibbingofmateriala," ia the mode Photo by Lee Zaichick

Rebels Complete Best Recuiting Season
by Brian Liebentltin

Coining up with ■total of 28 signees,
the UNLV football coaching staff
recently completed what Coach Tony
Knap called their "beet recruitingeffort
ever."

The big catch waa quarterback
Randall Cunningham of Santa Barbara
High School. Younger brother of New
England Patriot fullback Sam, Cunning-
ham threw for 2,344 yardsin leading his
team to a 13-1 record. Knap calledCunningham "the beet quarterback
prospect in the west," and said "be
assures our future."

Secondary Coach Rich AbaJian waa

■bleto bag thethird of theCunningham
brothers-Bruce, of Santa Barbara Jun-
ior College. Abqjian added three more
JC defensive backs in Rocky Chess of
Chabot, Wymon Henderson of Hancock
and AlesWilliams from MiraCosta, all
in California.

Doug Filan contracted junior collage
Ail-American Jim Sandusky of Walla
Walla JuniorCollege in Washington. HHe deecribes the 6-9, 170 pound
phenomenan aa "able to gat open on

anyone I've eeen try to cover him."
Filan added three California fresh-

man to his fleet-footed fleet: Raymond
Taylor from Compton, Melvin Jackaon
from EUiaon; and Danny Gantt of Garth.

Linemen signed include a pair of 6-6,
260 pound freshman guards, Carloe
Lovato and Paul Godbey.
Robert Roee ofLaney Junior Collage,
an offensive guard will be joining his
brother, Rebel linebacker Ken Roee.
Scott Pillar of Coibine High in Colorado
and Mike Bixier of MaaaUlon High in •

Ohio were other guards signed.
Coaches John Lowryand Pat Hill also

contracted center Kyle Bryan of Hart
High in California for their offensive
crew.

Tackle Dorian Cagaanan of Chabot
Junior College near San Francisco was
added to Doug Johnson and Earl
Edwarda defensive line.

Priia proepect Tony Lewia, a 6-1,19bpound running bach a inked by Mm
Shivera.

In addition thraa walk-ona and thraa
mid-term freehmen wara awardedacholarahipe. The walk-ona ara Bob'
Kahra IRancho), Don Granger (Chapar-
ral) and Mike Kurchak, a tranafer from
Simon-Fraeer Univeratty, Britiah Co-
lumbiaCanada. Praahman givengranta
include Chria DeCriato (Valley); Ron
Drake of Upland High (CA»; and Doug
Eiecher from Don Lugo High in Chino,
CA.

Jobs forStudents at EPA
coat,frompg. 2

Elevator Closed
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CLASSIFIEI
SUGARFACE-
All in good in bonded city. But 1 love it.

SPOOK

WANTED-Cannon FD, 100-300 mm
Zoom to buy or rent. (That sire or u
close as possible). Call 876-1711 8 a.m.
to 10 p.m.

WANT to be Catholic PRIEST or
SISTER? Agea 20-60. Contact Father
Nigra, Gonzaga University, Spokene
WA 90268.
IU MY PLEDGE
When will you succumbto my wild bond
of obedience.
LOVE
Otis Allan G.

KECOKD COLLECTORS-THe lINLV
Library is selling over 1700 78 r.p.m.
recordings individually or as a group.
Many classical sets and singles, light
classics, popular items 1920-IM6.
Contact Chester Davis at eat. 3631
weekdays.

TO THE ADPi's-
Stop pledging football players.
KE

LOST-Wood Cactus sculpture, 3 1/2ft.
tall, in redwood finish on redwood
stand. Removed from sculp, room GRA
112. BELONGS TO HANDICAPPED
Student. Please return to Art Dept.
office. Contact Art Dept. or JoWhit* at
451-8593.

CUSTOM JEANPATCHINGdone over-
night.RdlonthoN old Uvia. Patching
andembroidery, Call Rally at361-6153.

ROOMMATE WANTED-Female, up-
parclaaaman to room with young,
high-achool teacher. Must be neat;
atudioua during week, like to travel
and/or party on the weekenda. 1176/
month plua utilities and own bedroom
aet, rest of apartment fbraiabed. ('/i
bdrm. 2 bath). Call Annetteat 734-2472.

UOG TRAINING-Basic Obedience for
houae peta or the show ring. Profes-
sional private instruction at discount
rates. One hour per week for ten weeks.
Flexible hours and locations. For
information call 739-9189evenings.
FOH 'KENT-NValk to class. University
Crest Condo, z bedroom, 1 bath, close to
pool and tennis. s4OO. (Jail Tom at
7MM-H34M.
WANTED-Someone to share a houae,
*200 plus 1/2 utitlities. 3 bedroom
house on Jones and Spring Mountain.
Call Nanacy at 366-1436.

HELP WANTED-Hiring immediately.
We need a Brewery Representative on
campus. Salary plus bonus. Marketing
orhotel background. Send brief resume
to campus recruiter. P.O. Box 16434,
Las Vegas, Nevada 89114.

OVERBEAB JOBS-Summer/year
round. Europe, SouthAmerica, Austra-
lia, Asia. AU fields. 1600-91200 month-
ly. Sightseeing. Free info. Write UC
Box 62-N VICornoa Del Mar, CA 92626.

V\ AN'l'bD-Modeltr lor haircutting se-
minars "New Looks. Call lor informa-
tion at 737-7900. All services provided
at no charge.

TVPINU-done by experienced typist at
reasonable rates. Call 733-9630.

WORLD FAMOUS FSYCHIC-licensed
business consultant and journalist
desires beautiful young lady 18-20years
old aa a companion and buain—
assistant. Must be able to deal with
celebrity clients and willing |o local* in
Las Vegas. Marriage possible. Submit
qualifications, photo and phona number
in a sealed envelope to the YELL
advertising department. Kepliee will be
forwarded.

LOCAL MEDITATION SOCIETY ii
currently accepting new membera for
more info call 645-2007 or 361-4915
leves).
I.AV.' Vegas liay limes is your
community voice. For free copy, send
name ami address to: NHK, P.O. Hot
iMOI-IDD, Las Vegas, NV 09114.
FOK SALE-1974. dr.. 8 cylinder. 18
mpg.. gold-metallicDodge Dart Swing-
er in good condition; has air condi-
tioning. power steering, 6 new Fire-
stone tires. 2-year old muffler;recently
had tronl-end alignment, engine tUM-
up. and carburetor overhaul. Asking
price$2000 or less; negotiable with beet
offer. If interested please dl Thomas
Tominaga at 739-3480 or come to
FDH-520.

NIK SALfc-Blue '78 Kawasaki 660.
luring, lower*, windshield, electric
starter. excellent condition. 81600 or
trade lor small car. Call atWMI3B7.

, K>H SALk-Honttywell FenUu Spotma-
tK-II Camera with-heavy dutycase-auto
tlash-takumar lelephoto lense-total re-
tail price lor set is 8764.00. This camera
was used one time-Your Price-11150.00
Phone 731-1831 between 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
aafc lor Phil.

FOR SALE-1978 MOB, convertible,
white/black striping, Air, AM-FM-8-
track, 24-33 mpg. 16,000 milea, new
brakes, battery, align, tune up in last 2
months. Best offer, ashing 66396. Call
Tom 796-8112 weekdays-eves.
FOR SALE-Javelin-1973 2-door, vinyl
lop,8-track, AM/FM stereo, fairly new
tires, soon-to-be classic. Best offer near
81300. Call George 362-1111. Leave
name, number, and time of call-back.

FOR BALE-10-speed, 27" frame. Aa is.
626. Call 784-7601.

FOR BALE-TurnUble, 1-year-old Real-
I ietic Ub 60, Magnetic QLM 30
. cartridge, extra cartridge and acces-

. series. 640. We have a human
. answering aervice. Catania-736-0261.

. FOR SALE-1977 4-wheeWrive, K-6r Blaaar. I quad UO aflftaa, power
t Mntaf ud btakaa, air (mmtlUnnlM.
i rock-out huba, baadafa, roll bat, and
, akldphto. MUn( for km book-MIOO.
Call MMIO7 iftor t pa.

DepartmentforAcademic Advancement
Academic AssistanceDivision

Tfce Mowtagaoacro* comean bcta( offered by theAcata* AmMmcc Dhletoa
4 wtagThe SpriagSemester:

BASICENGLISH COMMtEHENSION
DEVELOPMENTAL

PDHMI
18tlmiApfU 1, ltSl MATH I

Tun. * Ikm.. 1:00 to 3:00 P.M. vV+nmy MUmi April a. \m Wi
WRIHM S m iv.

TheMuxneaan Mgaritoeofryoawtththebasic skilbaeMMytoMCceedhicoaeae.
Don'tDeky! pfcoae 73W871 torifi ip for the class orcheae^rear(Mce.

AMQumweFree! ' :V''' '

"needcash?"
Yourunwanted gold

jewelryortempgold is
valuable.

HIGHESTPRICESPAID
Up to$120.for class rings

or weddingbands.
OffU

369-0943
anytime

Germ'sLOOKIN* GOODBeautySalon
MarylandParkway ShoppingCenter

STUDENT SPECIAL
20% Off

Mea's AWMMatcat,atyieft blow dry. cydukM7s*
737-8533 9»mto9pm

"PAPERS"
High quality typing and sditing. Spatial
studsnt, thesis, manuscript ratss. Day
and nig*savvies. Buahiobs a spsdaky.731-5393 or MUiIL
Smm ft«n UNLV.

4505 MarylandPkwy
LMVccm,NV 89154

' - ■ "" ■


